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Stalingrad,Rostov In GraveDanger
Nazi Industrial
City PoundedBy
300 RAF Planes

LONDON, July 22 (Afl) The air ministry announcedto-

day thatmanylargeandwidespread fires were startedin an
attack last night on Duisburg, Germany, by a strongRAF
force during widespread operations from which 13 bombers

aUAn RAF informant said more than 300 planes took part
In the assaultupon the German industrial center.They were

bombing weather.
tw,i;,J? n inr industrial town at the junction of the

and the Ruhr rivers, was the main objective among

tKs In the Ruhr valley. It was last raidedat night July

FDAndAides

PonderWhole

CostProblem
WASHINGTON, July 22. UP)

SenatorBarkley disclosed
today that PresidentRoosevelt dis-

closed with congressional leaders
today "the whole question of the
coat of llvlnir," hut has not decided
whetherhe will send a special mes
sageto congressconcerninguieau
pf preventing Inflation.

Besides Barkley, the senatema-

jority leader, the president saw
Vice President Wallace, Speaker
Rayburn and House Majority lead-

er McCormack.
Although Mr. Roosevelt said yes-

terday he hoped to send a message
to congress on the cost of living
question, Barkley said, "it Is not
absolutely certain that the Presi-

dent will communicate with con-

gressabout this."
"We disclosed," tho senator

continued, "the whole quesUon of
the cost of living, Including

power and any powers
tho president may need." ,

Asked whether wage control
was debated, Barkley replied,
"we discussed the whole set up,
everythingthat goesInto the cost
of jiving."
Barkley also expressed the opin-

ion that all prospects "of a formal
recessof congressare out of the
window."

He added that he reached this
conclusion several days ago, and
the opinion had nothing to do with
the new discussions of cost of liv-

ing.
Tho president replied with a

flat no when askedat the press
conference whether he intended
to "freeze wages" and advised
his quesUoner to wait for the
message when asked it intended

' to suggestthat congress take that
step.
Mr. Roosevelt would say only

that the message would go Into
' the cost of living which he de-

scribed aa the first real domestic
problem in carrying on the war.

Oil Quota Fixed
At 1,388,021Bbls.

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) A state-
wide oil order authorizing average
daily allowable productionof 1,388,-02-1

barrels In Augustwas announc-
ed today by the railroad commis-
sion.

The permissive was 8,679 barrels
less than the office of petroleum
coordinator's certification for Au-

gust"market demand In Texas and
200,738 barrels greaterthan the av-

erageallowable reportedfor Texas
wells on July 18.

Nine producing holidays were
decreed, Aug. 8, 9, 16, 16, 22, 23, 29,
20 and31.

Election Board To
OperateAgain

A tabulation board has been
erected on the south side of the
courthouse, where results In Sat-

urday's primary from all boxes In
the county will be posted as soon
as they are available Saturday
night.

In charge of the board will he
W, L. McCollster, who has posted
results similarly for the past IS

years.

Beer, Liquor Sales
BannedSaturday

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) No retail
sales of liquor, wine or beer may
be made between the hours of 7
a. m. and 8 p. m. Saturday, the
democratic primary election day,
Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
warned today.

Establishmentsare not required
to close their doors, Ford said.
Inspectors in the field will check
cm observanceof the law,

13 andthe Germansannounc
ed it was attacked by day-
light last Saturday.

"Intruder patrols were main-
tained over enemy airdromes In
Franco and the ,low countries
by aircraft of the bomber com-

mandand the fighter command,"
it was announced.

"Thirteen of our bombers," are
missing from these operations."

Ruhr valley centers had been
under attack by daylight last
Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
in an effort to cripple their con-
tributions to Adolf Hitler's war
machine.

A communique said German
aircraft dropped a few bombs at
scattered points In the east ol
England last night, causing some
damage, and one raiding bomber
was destroyed.

There was no exact figure on
the bombers the RAF sent against
Germany.

With BrlUsh and U. a military
and political leaders In London
engaged In strategy talks, the
British press with peculiar edi-

torial unanimity suddenly revert-
ed to virtual silence today on the
second front question.

Unofficial speculation not to

print, however, was
pointed up by reports that Gen-
era)Sir John Dill, Britain' chief
military representative in the
United States, would return
boob, presumably to Join the
strategy talks. Sill is one of the
principal liaisons between tho
United States and BrlUsh gen-
eral staffs.
Meanwhile Tass, official Rus

sian news agency, pointedly re
layed a report that eight German
divisions perhaps 120,000 men
had been withdrawn recently from
France and the low countries.

U.S. BombersHit
Jap Transport

GEN. M'ARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, July 22
CSV-Alli- ed bombers scored a di-

rect hit on a Japanesetransport
In an attack yesterdayon a con-
voy off the southeastNew Guinea
coast, a headquarters communi-
que said today.

The convoy was spotted off
Ambasl Buna, 100 miles acrossthe
Papuan peninsulafrom allied-hel- d

Fort Moresby, Indicating possibly
an enemy effort to broaden hold
ings below Salamauaand Lae.

FIGHT IN CHANNEL
.BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts),. July22 UP) Light German
naval forces sank four British
torpedo speedboats and set two
others afire in an engagementIn
the English Channel, Berlin mili-
tary sources said today.

MOODY
BEAUMONT, July 22 UP) For-

mer Governor Dan Moody brought
his campaign for the senate Into
the vote-lus-h Sabine area with a
sober of the policies
he would follow as United States
senator, and with a fervent hope
that he could help drive "cheap
politics from Texas."

He coupled a scathingdenuncia-
tion of the campaigntactics of his
opponents with a challenge that
they "brjng their campaignsup to
the level on which I have pitched
mine, and discuss the Issues."

Moody said that he had been In-

formed that Ja'mes V. Allred was
now utilizing a quartet of singers
and giving away war bonds to
"lucky persons chosen by lot" from
bis crowds, characterizing the
practice as a "moral lottery."

The candidatespent Tuesday In
Beaumont-Por-t Arthur area. To-
day he will continue biscampaign
In South Texas, winding up with a
night meeting at SanAntonio.

In an audience that Included
many who were obviously working
men, he warned that necessityfor
establishment ofa celling on wages
to help prevent Inflation "Is be-

coming more and more evident."
He accused Allred jof avoiding the
labor issue, and said neither op-
ponent was dlscuslsng the other
vital Issum of the campaign.
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TirTaViir ff HTViq The new Curtlss Commando, a military transport planeArOOpsmpUI Xne OKy noff being deUvered to U.S. Army air forces, dwarfs Its fighter
escort plane. This new "troopship of tho sky is designed to carry troops,one or more Jeepsand field
artillery to battlo zones. Details of capacityand performancewere withheld by tho war department.

WelcomeRain
dampensMuch

Of County
Farm and range lands In sec-

tions mostly In the western part
of the county benefitted from
rains which fell Tuesday after-
noon and Tuesday night, with
many sectors receiving moisture
varying from one-ha- lt inch to
three Inches.

At the Cauble ranch southwest
of Big Spring half on Inch feU
at the ranchhouse, but the fall
grow heavier to the west where
an estimated one inch fell. At
Forsart storming clouds brought
very Uttle rain, but Lee's Store
to the west reported two inches.
Martin county, recorded pre-

cipitation varying from one half
to three quartersof an Inch as a
result of showers which were
considerably heavier south of
town.

In other sections of Howard
county heavy showers brought
half an inch to the Center Point
community and clouds In that
area continued to a point east of
Coahoma. Some farmers east of
Center Point estimated that they
received as high as three Inches.

Morgan and Wild Horse creeks
were on a marked rise, although
water did not get out of banks.
Water was flowing rapidly
through their channels, even In
areas where no rainfall was re
corded.

At Knott good showers were
reported, which continued heav-
ier to the centerof the county's
western boundary. re-
ported an inch in showers that
continuedin a sort of belt as far
as Elbow creek.
Big Spring was still watching

clouds hopefully as additional wa-
ter in the city lakes would be
welcomed. The lakes did not
benefit from Tuesday's showers.
Although clouds hung low over
the watershedsfor some time, noti
.enough rainfall was recorded for
runoffs.

Official gauges at the airport
and experiment station measured
.32 Inch for Tuesday.

MISHAP FATAL
HOUSTON, July 22 UP)-Gu- stav

Relmers, 32, was killed early to-

day when his automobile crashed
Into the center post of an

DALLAS. July 22. UP) JamesV.
Allred took his campaignfor the
United Statessenate to the Austin
section today after telling a politi-

cal rally at Dallas that Texans will
make Saturdaythe most important
political decision they have ever
made.

"The welfare of the boys at the
front, their future, andthe writing
of the peace, all are directly af-
fected by the selection of a United
States senator nextSaturday,"he
admonished a crowd gatheredlast
night at Fair Park.

"There is not a single life or
single business that Isn't affected
by action being taken In Washing-
ton today," he said.

The winning of the war and the
writing of the peace are the most
Important Issues in the campaign,
said Allred, and he outlines his
platform as "win the war; provide
for the boys when they come out,
and write a just and lastingpeace."

He attacked the old age pension
recordof SenatorW, Lee O'Danlelj
continued charges that O'Danlel
voted with "Wheeler and Nye to
disband thearmy four months to
the day before Pearl Harbor," and
defended the right of the press to
"publish criueum pf public or.
flclaU."

U. S. Casualties44,143
WASHINGTON, July 23 CD United States forces have suffered

41,143 casualtiessince the war began 401 dead, 3,218 wounded and
36,124 missing.

An office of war information statementlast night said that since
most of the missing were at Bataanand Corregldor and in Java, they
are believed to be prisonersof war.

The casuolUes by services:
Army:
Killed 802, wounded 1,413, missing 17,452.
Philippine Scouts:
Killed 479, wounded 754, missing 11,000.
Navy:
Killed 3,420, wounded 1,051, missing 7,672.
Prisonersof War:
Navy Officers 62, enlistedmen 249.
Marine Corps Officers 40, enlistedmen 681.

ShipLosses

To
By The Associated Press

The heroic sacrifice of a r-

old seamansaved 18 shipmatesIn
the sinking of a U. S. cargo vessel,
the navy reported today In an
nounclng another torpedoing in
the westernAtlantic.

The loss of the medium-size-d

merchantvessel, sent to the bot-
tom June 28 about 650 miles off
the east, coast,boosted to 305 the
unofficial Associated Press tabu-
lation of United Nationsand neu
tral sinkings in the zone since
Pearl Harbor.
Survivors said at an east coast

port that Miles Nelkln gavehis life
in releasing rafts which saved 18
seamen from the 37-m- crew. The
men were on the rafts 10 days be
fore being rescued.

Aa wartime sinkings in the west-
ern Atlantic neared the k

the war shipping administration
commented that losses"have great
ly exceeded new construction."

The navy yesterday announced
the sinkings of four vessels, in-

cluding two American merchant-men- t;

a small BrlUsh cargo ves
sel and a Portuguesefishing
craft, shelled In the daylight de-

spite its neutral markings.
The navy said the sinking of the

Portuguesevessel In the North At- -
lantlo June 6 was the first subma
rine attack in the Atlantic on a
craft of that neutral country.

NAZIS CROSS-EXAMIKE-

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

Trial of eight alleged nazl sabo-
teurs entered the 13th day today
with a resumption of

of the pnly defendant
thus far to take the stand In his
own behalf.

WhatSenatorialCandidatesAre Saying
ALLRED

Up 395

O'DANIEL
SULPHUR SPRINGS, July 22

UP) SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel den--
led last night what he termed
charges of the "corporation press"
that he was an isolationist and
pledded if to continue to
"fight for a fair break for the
farmersand ranchersof this coun-
try."

"My record shows that I have
been for all out support' of the war
effort," the senatordeclared.

"The farmers of Texas are ready
to do anything to win this war. I
am proud of the fight I made in
the U.S. senateto support Senator
Bankbeadto give the fanneis a
fair break."

The audience, which filled the
greaterpart of the Sulphur Springs
square, cheered the senator's at--
tagks on the "communistic labor
racketeers"who he charged "are
spending from one to five million
dollars right here In this campaign
Uf defeatme."

Earlier In the day O'Danlel told
a Winnsboro crowd that the war
was "not an issue In this cam
palgn." Asserting that President
Roosevelt will "tell us what to do,"
O'Danlel said "we don't need to
talk about thewar; we are going
to win the war.

TaxMeasure

Up To Senate
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The senatefinance committee may
be askedto consider linking post
war rebates with, an increase in
excess profits taxes to 100 per cent
and a boost in other corporaUon
levies to 60 per cent, an influen-
tial democraUo member said to-
day.

This member, who declined to
be quoted by name, said it was
likely such a proposal would be
laid before the committee after it
completes public bearings on the
house-approv- ed (6,271,000,000 tax
bill.

Hearings will begin tomorrow
with Secretaryof the Treasury
Morgenthau expected to renew
before thesenate group recom-
mendations for administrative
changes, and addlUonal taxes
which would raise the bill's to-

tal by 82,600,000,000 to meet his
revised revenue recommenda
tions.
In passing the measure Monday,

the bouse voted to make the ex
cess profits tax 90 per cent and
declined to lower other corpora-
tion taxes from the 45 per cent Its
ways and means committee origi-
nally had recommended to the 40
per cent it subsequently

Victory In 1943

With Luck, Says
Churchill's Son

NEW.TORK, July 22. UP) Ran-dolp- h
Churchill, son of

the British prime minister, pre-
dicted today that "if we're lucky"
the United Nations would win (he
war by the end of next year, "and
If we're unlucky then we'll win
by the end of 10U."

"We, the British, were only one--
quarter ready for this yar," Chur
chill said at a press conference,
"Germany prepared for 20 years
for this war. The English have not
been as clever In this war as the
enemy.

"We have been largely enthusias
tic amateurs In this war as com-
pared to professional military men,
We still have a lot to learn, but
we are learning fast and we are
going to win." ,

Churchill, captain of a British
parachutist formation, reached
here yesterdayfrom Egypt where
be suffered a crushedvertebra In
an automobile' accidentlast May,

MexicanLabor Plan
Still UnderStudy

WASHINGTON, July 22; UP)
Aides or secretary tyickard say
negotiations are still being carried
on with Mexican officials on pro-
posals to Import several hundred
thousandMexican farm laborers to
help harvest sugarbeet, vegetable
and other crops In Paciflo Coast
and southwesternplainsstates.

Wlcksrd discussed the proposal
with Mexican officials at the Inter--
American agricultural conference
at Mexico City, but no agreement
was rsaensa.

Air Attacks
ExtendedTo

Me Of Crete
Allied BombersAnd
FightersBlast At
Rommel Lines

CAIRO, July 22. UP) Allied
bombers and fighting rangedfor
over and beyond the EI Alameln
front yesterday to blast large
concentrationsof axis vehicles
and attack MarshalErwln Rom
mel's supply base In Crete aa the
desert ground fighting settled
Into artillery duelling-- , British
generalheadquartersreported

'
Suda Bay, Island of Crete, was

attacked "In force" and direct hits
were scored on two vessels, the
communique reported.A nearmiss
was scored on a larger ship and
a pier was set afire.

United States air men probably
took part In the raid, RAF sources
said. American Liberator bombers
have been employed frequenUy on
assignmentsIn the Mediterranean
and the menUon of "heavy Allied
bombers" indicatedthat Americans
had participated, these sources
said.

The axis desert positions at
which BrlUsh artillery units were
firing He from two to five miles
westof Gen. Sir Claude Auchlleck'a
El Alameln line, British military
sources said.

In the centralsector of the 40--

mile desert front, the Allied bomb
ers attacked a concentration of
about 1,000 axis vehicles and start
ed many tires, the communique
said.

Large forces of Germanpara-
chute troops have been reported
concentratedon Crete.
In the actual desert fighting

yesterday, acUon was confined
mainly to artillery firs at the
northern end of the front west of
El Alameln. it was reported.

Coastal roads west of El Ala-
meln also came In for attention
from the RAF ns.naxlField Mar-
shalRommel moved up reinforce-
ments of infantry In tracks.The
motorizedinfantry was described

'as "badly dispersed."
"Many direct hits were scored

and fires started" on enemy posi
tions and axis vehicles, the com-
munique reported. The air action
rangedover the entire bat--
Ue line and at dusk bombers at
tackedvehicles in the southernsec
tor. '

MurrayLeads
In Montana

HELENA, Mont, July 23 UP)
Senator JamesE. Murray, ardent
Roosevelt supporter who accused
his colleaguo Burton K. Wheeler,
of attempting to purge him, took
a growing lead today in his race
for renomlnatlon on the demo-
craUo ticket

The primary, one of the most
listless Montana has known,
flared suddenly in the closing
hours into a radio dispute be-

tweenthe state'stwo senatorsin
which Wheeler charged that
Murray was "trying to ride into
office on the coattalls of war
fever."
Senator Wheeler, a staunch Iso-

lationist before Pearl Harbor, is
not up for reelection this year.

Murray, in turn, said Wheeler
had attempted to purge him and
"besmirch our president" and
said the apparent result was a
victory for the administration.

He claimed renomlnatlon on
the basis of returns from 67S of
the state's 1,160 precincts which
gave him 27,078 votes and former
Congressman JosephB, Monaghan
of Butte 16,704, and said this
showed the voters had "repudiat
ed any attempt to dictate Mon-
tana politics."

Wellington D. Rankin, Helena
attorney and brother of Jeannette
Rankin, Montana representative
who voted against war declara-
tions for both World wars, was
leading for the republican nomi-
nation for y. 8. senator. Miss
Rankin did not bid for

City Of Tyler Is
YmnerOfSuit
AUSTIN. July 22 UP) The city

of Tyler today was victor In litiga-
tion in which Mrs. Clara Belle In
gram soughtdamagesfor Injuries
received In the collapse of tem-
porary bleachers erected on city
property for a rose festival page-
ant

The supreme court, reversing
lower court judgments In favor of
Mrs. Ingram, ruled the city was
not liable for damagesalthough It
had,, permitted the Texai Poio
Festival association, a private cor-
poration, to erect detective bleach-
ers on city property,.

.

FuriousAssaults
Gain New Ground
For Hitler Army

MOSCOW, July 22 (AP) Stalingradand Rostov bothwere Imperiled gravely by fresh Germanadvances today Mtho million men of MarshalFedorvon Bock pressed refeafc-lossl-y

south and cast againstbitterly fighting but outnum-
beredRussianforces.

Red Star, tho army newspaper, said ominously that the
Germans wcro approaching tho border of Stalingrad
province

A furious German assault beatagainsttho men of Mar-
shalSemcon llmoshonkoalong tho Moscow-Rosto-v railway.
Tho drivo wasmoving on Rostov from southeastof Millerovo
and from Voroshilovgrad, both of which liavo fallen to the
Germans Intho 300-mU-o wide Don basin offensive. '

Red Star pointed to tho dangerthus:
"Xcrrlulo days lact tho country. Tho enemy Is rushingto

tho vital centersof our country." Tho newspaper called on
Red soldiers to repeatthe exampleof 28 Soviet troops, who
in aerenoingMoscow last winter, rougnt tank chargeswith their hands,
all dying In the struggle

(The Germanhigh commandsaid the lower Ben had been mossed
on a broad front andthat organised Russianreslsjtanoo la the Rostov
region had collapsed. Bostov was declaredhemmed In.)

Even as tho Busslonarmies in the south strove to stemthe Getv
manadvance,the forces at the northernendof tho front aroundVera
ncili were reported holding tho Initiative and counterattackingvigor-
ously. The Russians'announcedtour bridgeheadshad beenseised.

Cutting Of Communications Perilous
But the Russianpressshowed that the greatesturgencywas Tsefst

Rostov and Stalingrad,both vastly important industrial and comnHuri-catlo-n
centersand guardians of approaches tothe Caucasus, ott Unas

and fertllo farms.
The loss of either city, It was acicnowieagea, wouia do a --mate

blow, but by far the worst damage would be causedby cutting com
munications. Htanngraaiiesiostriao an eioow 01 roe voiga wimw
miles of the Dan and theVolga is the Russianlife line through which
the United States'and Britain have beenpouring suppliesvia the Per-
sian gulf route.

The fall of both cities would Isolatemany other southerncents
Russiannorthern and southernarmies. The loss of Rostov alongwith
the presently Russian-hel-d section southeastof Millerovo would mean
the near isolation of, the Russianarmy of the Caucasus.

Vital Centers Of Resistance Menaced
Oil tho llfeblood of mechanized warwould be deniedto larva so.

ftnna t9 Axrent that torhlnh has beeastored.
The fal lot both cities would Isolate many other southernosntew

from sn.vuw to carry on suswa--s reuswuoe.
The Germansarepouring tanks,cannon,trench mortars and plumes

Into the batUezonesbefore Stalingradand Rostov. The Russianswen
...n.mnnln all h.l frwnrtti fhn frattt. RlimlHc&ntlY. the Red
introduced wound stripesrecentlyto decoratewoundedsoldiers who
turn to the front. i.The Red army'seoBrageQusstandat VoroBoah hasnow tar j
daring counterattacks. Thesedrives arehelpful but sot enough to off-

set theImpending dangerto Stalingrad,the Volga and Bostov.
The Russian ef s confidence, however, was rmshafoMi

andtherewas not a man or woman with whom this corespondenttattl-
ed who old not express confidence that Russiawill survive this crisis.

DispatchesconUnued to report that the Germanshad numeJlesl
superiorityIn men and machinesIn all southernsectors.

IncreasedSoviet air activity throughout the Don basin was no4
by the newspaperKomsomol Pravda. It said Russianbombers, aa weu
as roving tanks and infantry groups, were raiding airdromes newsy

"sporadlo'flgnUngwas reportedon both theKalinin and northwest.
era fronts above tnosoow.
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Berlin announcedthat Germantroops,by

Hemmedin attacking from three sides, had "hem-
med in" (Rostov 1 while bombers set the city afire. Kails also
claimed a lo advance(2) toward Stalingrad. Afr Voronezh (3)

handto handfighting ragedon both sides of the Don. Broken ar-

rows indicate unconfirmed German claims. Black arrows inarlc
Germanadvances admitted by Russia. Light arrow indicates Rus-

sian attack.

Berlin Claims Resistance
At Rostov Has Collapsed

BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), July 22 UP) The German
high command said today "organ-

ized resistance of the enemy in
the Rostov region has collapsed
and reported that "to the east of
the Donets the lower course of
the Don was crossed on a broad
front."

Rostov was described as hem-

med tn by axis troops "standing
before a defended bridgehead
position which runs In a semi-
circle outside the town."

(The Donets Joins the Don si-m-

70 miles northeast of Ros
tov, Russian accountsxor several
successive days have reported Red
army withdrawals In this direc-
tion before the numerical super-
iority of German forces driving
southeastfrom Millerovo, ISO miles
northeast of Rostov. Nothing In
the Russian dispatcheshas Indi-

cated, however, that they bad
Ibeen pushed back as far a ts

Don.)
"Organized resistanceof tho en-

emy in the Rostov area has ceV

lapsed," said the German wX
bulletin. "German and German
allied troops are In front ot
bridgehead positions which run ta
a semicircle outside the town.

"To the east ot the Donets tfe

lower courso of the Don ws
crossed in a broad front

"Italian units succeededon Jufcy

19 In taking the Important coal
region ot Krassnljluch when pur-

suing tho enemy in, the Donets
,0P

"Numerous prisoners wers tak-
en and much booty was captwtH."

The communique e!4 that
weakened Russian ioress km

big Don bend wers putttac
"only slight resistance," and im
ported that the Red army's
tacks no,rth ud horthwes
Veronean "were rifulsi.

J"
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Secretaries Of
0S Honored .

By Program
Pastsecretariesof the Order of

fcrtwn sKar wsre honored by ra

with a pageantat tb meet-
ing Ttletday evening at the lodge
hall.

Honered were Mr. Ruby Read,
Mn. Trances Fisher, Mrs. Qladye
Palmont andViola Clay.

Mrs.. Alma Blount furnished the
Musical for the pageant that was
given by candlelight. Theme of
we story, given in rnyme, was w
ahow1 the organizations apprecia
tion for the effort of the secre
taries.

Taking- part were Mrs. Willie
Mae JkfcCormlck, worthy matron,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, associate
matron. Mrs. Ruth Fittman, Mrs.
Adel Roberts, Mrs. Ruth Honey--
cutt, Mrs. Irma Kirk and Mrs.
Pearl Gage, star points.

Following the program refresh-ment- n

were served from a table
covered With a cloth of lace and
centered with a large bowl of
rosesand fern.

Approximately forty members
attended.

One Little Girl
Can CauseA Lot
Of Distress

Excitementreignedat the swim-
ming pool Tuesday afternoon
when 300 girls and their coun-
selors from the Baptist encamp-
ment wont for a dip.

All girls were checked Into the
pool and everything hummed
)!cely until checking out time
and 299 girls were) checked out
and the300th basket was left alt-tin- g

on the shelf.
Life guards and soldiers twice

covered the bottom of the pool in
search of the missing child and
for thirty minutes the frantic
counselors wrung their hands.

And then they found her In the
camp with her bathing suit on
bewailing the fact that she had
lost her clothes.

ATTACKS IN BURMA
NEW DELHI, July 22. W Suc

cessful attacksby RAF bombers on
Japanese coastal craft on the
Kaladln river and In the Akyab
area, on Burma's west coast, were
reported today in an air head-
quarters communique.

IN AUSTRALIA
coeorado crrr. July 23 a

Colorado City soldier, Carl C
Sbelton, has arrived safely In
Australia, according to word re?
celved by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Bhelton. Young Shel-io- n

Is with the 46th engineers
corps.
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by using famous Black
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Downtown Stroller
At ths Collins Coffee

MRS. W. P. EDWARDS broughther parasolto protect against the
sun's rays while she walked the short distance fromher home to the
Collinses.

MRS. WILLIAM MENOER Is so young looking one would think she
was her daughter's(Mrs. Ira Thurman) sister.

Nearly everyone at the affsir had on cotton frocks that were a Joy
to see.

MRS. ARCH CARSON was very attractive in a small white pique
sailor.

MRS. R. O. BEADLES has such an infectious smile that one feels
better for having seenher.

The COLLINS home Is so green with the lawn, vines and trees that
it makes you think of a good, cool drink of water on a very hot day.

When enoifgh members of the Tuesdaybridge club couldn'tget to-

gether for the bridge games those that could come came to Mrs, J. M.
Woodall's and had a lot more fun Just talking. They later came to the
Collins coffee.

EnrollmentOf Baptist
EncampmentExceeds
ExpectationsBy 150

Meeting UnderwayAt City Park
CampsiteSaid By Leaders To
Be LargestAnd Best In State

Acclaimed as thebestand largestyouthcamp in the state
of Texas, the third Y.W.A. and G.A. encampmentwas in full
swing today asthe Baptist girls andtheir leaderswent into
the secondday of work at the City park.

Enrollmenthasexceededby 150 girls the numberexpect-
ed for the campand 549 are listed on the registration rolls.
Last week 260boys campedat the site.

Twenty-si- x girls havebeenconverted during the session
thus far and alst-- week od
boys pledgedthemselves.
This number surmountsany
reportmadefrom other state
meetings.

Teaching staff of the camp Is
headed by Mrs. R. L. Mathls, state
young people's secretary,and Dr.
H. D. Bruce of the College of Mar
shall Is the camp pastor and holds
services twice dally. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, district secretary,arrang-
ed the programsand presidesover
the meeUngs while Vernon Yearby,
called by the leaders a master at
his work, Is in charge of the
recreation.

Largest Job
Largest job of the camp Is head-

ed by Mrs. R. O. Collins of Midland
who Is in charge of feeding the
girls and the staff'. Assisting her
are Mrs. B1U Arnett of Smith
Chapel and Mrs. Blair Morris of
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. M. White of Midland, dis-

trict president of the W.M.U. is
called the campmotherand almost
anything that anyone wants to
know Is brought to her for an
answer. Mrs. J. M. Hogan con
ducts a first aid stationwhich thus
far has ont been busy.

Feeding this mass of young peo-
ple Is a major problem and menus
were plannedas far aheadas April
by Mrs. Collins, Mrs. O'Brien and
Mrs. White.

However with contributions of
food and money coming in from
the different churches the wom-
en have had to revise these& great
deal.

Volunteer workers among the
church women of the city aid in
the camp kitchen where activities
begin around 4: SO o'clock.

Lots of Beans
Nine gallons of red beans, 10

gallons of blapk-ey-e peas, ISO
pounds of potatoes, and dozens of
chickens were preparedfor Tues-
day and the peasdidn't go around.
For breakfast this morning 26
gallons of milk was used and 45
dozen of eggs were scrambledor
fried. For the meal this evening
1,000 welners will be cooked and

F. Wolcoft

I wish to take this method to thank each and avery one of
yoa for the splendid support you have given me in the past.
I appreciatetha fact that you have permitted me to rtin
twopopsed In this campaign. I hava madean honesteffort
to run your office In an efficient manner,and accordingto
be report of our StateComptroller, Hon. Geo. M. Sheppard
ra have one of tha best collection recordsIn West Texas.

Pleasedo not think for one moment that Just because I do
Bot have an opponent, I haveneglected to see you,and per-eaal-ly

ask you for your support Nearly everyone whom 1
have contactedduring the campaign has suggestedthat I
ave-- the expense of an extensive canvass. As a result of
heseopinions, I haveused the money that would have been
feat ob campaign expenses to buy defense bonds and

atawps,and have saved tires andgasoline which Is in Ueep-ta- g

with the President'spolicies.

f wjfcntt for your approval a record of collections since
your Tax Collector! loss 87 j 10Sa tlSi 1B37

U MM M.41 IBM 8&3 1M0 M.ttj 1911 mt. And
new Claud WoW, year popular auditor, la threateningto sue
Me beeaM X did net nuke It 100 for the past year,

t

"Yours for service,

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

-- rri -

1
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50 dozen cookies were being pre-
pared.

Preparation for the next meal
begins Immediately after the last
one and the work is constant
Mrs. Collins attributes the suc-
cess of her work to the willing-
ness of the women and the help
of the Lord. The campers nave
said these were the best meals
and the service better than any
camp they have attended. Mrs.
Collins has been in chargeof food
for the past three years.

Camp Honors
Coronation services which were

to be held in the amphitheatre
Tuesdayeveningwere held In the
First Baptist church when the
weather became uncertain and
the task of transporting the girls
was a major problem. Homer
Ward and Lieut Clem. Swagerty
and their wives solved the ques--.

tion by bringing their cars and an
army truck and after five trips
with their cars and others the
girls were transported to the
church and returned.

Work done by the girls in th'e
meeting Is recognizedby the coro
nation ceremonies and last night
two queen scepters from Odessa,
second to highest honor, six
queens, three from Lamesa, three
from Snyder, 16 princesses, 24
ladies In waiting, and 25 maidens
received the honors of the camp.

Flan Enlargement .

During the past two weeks 850
boys and girls and counselors
have spent the days and nights
under the open sky as there are
only baracks enoughfor the staff
workers. Mrs. White urged that
churches from the district work
toward building cabins of their
own on the camp site. Plans for
next year Include the building of
a tabernacle that will seat 1,000
people and barracksare to be lm
proved that will accommodate i
small meeting.

The growth of this encampment
la even more impressive 'When it
is rememberedthai this had its
beginning with houseparties and
little meeUngs several years ago.
For the past three yearsthe num-
bers have steadily increasedand
this year has inspired the work'
ers to work even harder for a
rommodationsfor the vouncr tie
pie who are working for the high
est goal.

EncampmentOfficer
Voices Appreciation
Of Co-operati- on

Appreciation for the willing co-
operation of those who have con-
tributed their equipment time
and money to the success of the
7. W. A. and G. A. encampment,
was voiced by Mrs. J. 1L White,
district presidentof the W. M. U.
of Midland.

Boy Scouts loaned their hut and
the city of Big Spring donated
the use of recreational facilities.

RIGHBOURG and
DANIELS

list Your Property With Us.
We Have Buyers.

10S W. Third l'hone 1408

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angelo Highway

Royal Service
Program Held
At Coahoma

COAHOMA. TnW v Tt. i,.,lon"y Society of the First Bap--i," mn Monaay afternoonwith Mrs. Tom Blrkhead In charge
Of a Roval fUrvIr m. t--

devotional was given by Mrs. Ches--
ir oilman. Tne toplo was "Think
Of These Thlnn." Mr. m,i.i...j
gave the Bible study.The first part
on the program Tf There Be Any
Virtue" was given by Leila Blrk-
head. Uh. Rnmi nVan itmmA !.
subject"Virtue of Obedience." "The
nauonoi uoeaience"was given by
Mrs. Darrell Elliott Mrs. N. W.
Pitts save "Obavlns-- riivt In T.ll.
America and new Latin America
Missions." Miss Jack Darden gave
the last cart which w w1.purpose for Latin America." Those
present were: Mrs. Tom Blrkhead,

rs. ix. w. tu, Mrs. Chester
Cotfman, Mrs. RosaDeVaney, Mrs.
Darrell Elliott, Mrs. Jack Darden,
Mrs. Lauderdale and M! T..1I.
Blrkhead.

The Presbyterian Auxlllarv. nir.
cle 1, met Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. A C. Hale. Mrs.
Flavelle Robinson was in charge
of the program and Mrs. B. R.
Lay was leader of Bible Medita-
tions. Those present were Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs. Ellle Elliott,
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mrs. H. L.
Stamns. Mrs. R. R. Tjv. m
Flavelle Roblmon. Mrs. v. n ni..
lock, a visitor, and the hostess.

Mr. and Un. Allla ftratium an.1
son Bobby of Colorado Hnrlner.
Colo, nm hr vlalHrnr tl ...
Joe Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
Shirley Ann Wheat urn nnJlnrr
several days In Hot Springs, New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mtf5 ml
Gloria are spending two weeks in
Lake Charles, Louisiana, visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Verne Teams of Wlrhll
Falls Is visiting here husband,who
is employed in we jsast oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith left
this week for Grandfalls to make
weir borne.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock
7:15 Where to Stop
7:80 News
7:45 Musical Clock
8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Rhythm Ramble
8:45 Album of Familiar Muslo
9:00 Morning Concert
9:15 Peggy Wise
9:80 Choir Loft
9:45 CheerUp 'Gang

10:00 Sydney Moseley
10:15 Australian News
10:30 SUtlon IOU
10:45 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook
11:00 News
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Woo'
11:10 KBST Previews
11:15 Musical Varieties
11:80 U. S. Navy Band
11:45 Meet The Newcomer

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 JackBerch
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band
12:80 Political Talk
12:45 News of the Air
1:00 Slngm' Sam
1:15 Political Talk .

4:80 Cedrlo Foster
1:45 Reliable Jubilee Four
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
2:30 Shady Valley Folks
3:00 Walter Compton
3:15 Hymn Time
3:30 Horse Race
8:45 U. S. Army Recruiting
4:00 Wlllard Trio
4:15 Man With A Band
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session
4:45 To Be Announced '

Thursday Evening
6:00 Prayer
5:01 B. S. Bercovict
5:15 Dollars For Listeners
5:45 Jan Savltt's Orch.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily
6:80 Confidentially Yours
6:45 Arms For Victory '

Tloo Where To Go Tonight
7:15 SInfonyetta ,
7:30 It Pays To Be Ignorant
8:00 Gabriel Heater
8:15 Political Talk
8:30 Americans At The Ramparts
9:00 News
9:15 Sign Off

i""
"Chow" stems frpm "chowder,"

which in turn comes from the
French, "chaudiere,".meaning "ket-
tle or pot"

Coffee 1 o AnnounceApproaching
Marriage Of Barbara
Is By

BethrQthal To JamesMcWhorter
Lubbock Is Told At Morning
Affair; August 11 Is Date

Announcement of the approachingmarriagesof Miss Bar-
baraCollins to JamesMcWhorter of Lubbock was made at
a coffee Tuesdaymorning when Mrs. J.B. Collins, Dan
ConleyandMrs. SchleyRiley were hostessesfor the affair at
the Collins home. ,

Tho wedding will take placo at the home of the bride'B
parents,Mr. andMrs'. J. B. Collins, on August 11.

McWhorter is the son of Mr. and J. H. McWhorter
of Olney andhe isnow in training at tho Lubbock flying
school.

The receiving rooms were beautifully decoratedwith
bouquets or .zinnias, daniias,
shasta daisies, and baby's
breath. Members of the
houseparty wore shoulder
corsages of daisies, delphi-nu-m

and fern.
The serving table was centered

with a reflector bankedby daisies
and Ivy and the words "Barbara-Ma-o

August 11" In the Center
with a miniature bride and-groo- m

made the announcement A bou-
quet of delphinium, baby's breath
and Marconi daisies furnished fur-
ther tabledecorations.

In the receiving line at Inter-
vals during the calling hours
wereMrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. Riley,
Miss Barbara Collins, Mrs. T. M.
Collins, Mrs. 8. E. Smith, Mrs.
Faye Prlco of Lubbock, Mrs. J.
O. Carner, Mrs. J.-H- . Greene, Mrs.
A. R. Collins and Mrs. Conley.

Members of the houseparty
were Mrs. C. E, Hlgglnbotham,
Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs. J. C
Rogers, Mrs. Albert Darby, Mrs.
PleasantCrenshaw,Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs.
Harl Mansur, Mrs. Carl Coleman
of McCamey, Mrs. Avery Falkner,
Mrs. Joe Pond Miss Mary Walk-
er, Miss Natalia Smith and Mrs.
Melvln J. Wise of Dallas.

Guests registered in an attrac-
tive white bride's book at which
Miss Lee Ida Plnkston and Miss
Betty Collins presided.

Registered were Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mrs. John R. Williamson,
Mrs. Vemon W. Jacobs,Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
J. H. Rosamund,Mrs. A. B. Ker-le- y,

Mrs. R. A. Kerley, Mrs. Finis
Martin, Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs. Eva Davis, Mrs.
C. E. Prather, Mrs. Lloyd Rippy,
Miss Joy Lane, Mrs. John Lane,
Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs. J. M.
Peurifoy, Mrs. S. E. Peurlfoy, Mrs.
Pat Roberts, Mrs. Holt Eastland,
Mrs. Alvln Thlgpen.

Mrs. Bill Gorn, Mrs. a B. Sul-
livan, Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs.
Dee Foster, Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady, Mrs. T. B. McGinnis, Mrs.
R. L. Nail, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
Sarah Glbbs, Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. H. W. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Earl Hull, Mrs. C. S.
Kyle, Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs. Esther
Hudgens, Mrs. O. W. Cathey, Mrs.

W. Worley, Mrs. A. H.
Tate, Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs. C. A.
Flint Mrs. J. C. Walts, Br, Mrs.
Clyde Waits, Jr., Mrs. J. L. Hud-
son, Mrs. T. O. Lanier, Miss Jo
Ann Hlgglnbotham.

Miss Doris Jeane Glenn, Miss
Marie Mllstead of Abilene, Mrs.
Robert Currle, Mrs. Boyd ls,

Mrs. Fete Buchanan,
Mrs. Lloyd D. Wooten, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey,.Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. G. C. Dunham, Mrs. T. M.
Collins, Mrs. J, C. Douglass, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs Clyde Rice of Kaufman, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Miss Fannie Ste
phens of Dallas, Miss Buna Ed'
wards, Mrs. J. B. M. Young, Mrs.
VoVan Gleson, Miss Letha Amer--
soh, Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks.

Mrs. Joe Fickle, Mrs. Ted O.
Oroebl, Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mrs.
John A, Coffee, Mrs. W. B.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. W. E. Gibson, Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. J. BS. Brlgham, Mrs.
Nat Shtck, Miss Lillian Shlck,
Mrs. William Greene, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
William Menger of San Antonio,
Mrs. Arch Carson and Mrs. WJ P.
Edwards.

Daughterla Born
Mr. and Mrs. DUIard Driggers

are the parentsof a daughterwho
was born at the Big Spring hos-
pital Tuesday morning. She weigh-
ed nine poundsat birth and has
been named Zoe Lane. Mother and
child are doing nicely.
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VISITS AND.

'Rev. and Mrs. O. C Curtis and
children, Billy and Lynn, of Semi-
nole returned home after spend-
ing the weekend,with Mrs. Curtis'
parents,Mr. and Mrs, S. P. Petty.
Donald Lester and Sonny Bray
returned home with them for a
week's visit '

Ike Robb returned home re-
cently from a six week stay at
Camp Stewart Kerrville.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Bte re-
turned Tuesdayfrom a two day
stay in Dallas.

Mrs. Maggie Cox of San Fran-
cisco has moved here to make her
home with Dr. and Mrs. E. H.
Happet

Julian Fisher will return from
Dallas Thursday.

Meyer Blankfleld and children
are expected to arrive Thursday
from Port Arthur for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and Mr.
andMrs. BernardFisher.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Steve Nobles left
Monday for Sonoma, Calif, where
Nobles plans to enter defense
work. Enroute they will visit Yel
lowstone National park, Salt Lam
City and points In Nevada.

Miss Constance Cushlng has re-
turned from Corpus ChrlsU after
a weeks stay there.

Corp. Robert L. Smith stationed
at Wayne County Airport Romulus,
Mich, arrived Tuesday night on
furlough for two weeks to visit
with bismother, Mrs. Felton Smith
and family and friends.

Mrs. Arthur MIddleton and chil-
dren of Tulsa, Okla, who is visit-
ing herewith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Matthews, was to return
here this afternoon after spending
several days In Forsan with her
brother, Clarence Matthews, and
family.

Colorado Sends
GroupTo Army

COLORADO CITY, July 22
New selectees who left Colorado
City for Induction at-- Camp Bark-ele- y

Include Garvice L. Craig-
head, Dermont B. Bascom, John
P. Thomas, Terry C. Pirtle, Cal-
vin E. Jarnlgan, Edward A.
Blakeney and George A. Prescott

The Mitchell county group re-

ceived the .newly granted Imme-
diate fourteen day furlough for
final- - business at home .before be-

ing assigned tostations.

Secretary Ickes
GetsAnotherJob

WASHINGTON, July 22 (ff)
President Roosevelt designated
Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickes today as fishery coordi-
nator. .

In an executive order under his
war powers, the presidentsaid the
purpose of the neiv job was for
"developing and assuring sustain-
ed production of aquatic food
supplies essential to thi conduct
of the presentwar, anJ for th
further purpose of coordinating
the policies, plans and programs
relating to the war efxort thst ef-

fect the fishery Industries and
the aquatic food supplies of the
United States, Its territories and
possessions.1"

Collins
Qiven Three Hostesses

VISITORS

Ooley GuestsAre
EntertainedWith
DancingParty

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley enter-
tained for thftlr hmtutniMi. mrM
A. C. Brauch of Shattuck, Okla,
and Mrs. F. L. Patterson of Car-
negie, Okla, with a dance at the
country ciud ruesaay evening.

Refreshmentsvin rv.ri h.i.
Jng the dancinghours to approxi
mately 4u couples.

Mrs. Brauch and Mrs. Patterson
are sistersof Mrs. Ooley.

Tha two Will bit cnmnllmanU
a number of Informal affairs dur
ing weir stay Here:

'Mrs. CI R. Shiva n(i-fln- mltv.
M. rnfffA thlt mnrnlntf minA Hf Y.
Hanson will honor them Thursday
morning wiin a similar aiialr.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY

LADIES BIBLE class of the
Church of Christ meeting 9
o'clock at the church for Bible
study.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing club
meeting 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Walter Deats,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS No. 7377
Blue Mt camp meeting2 o'clock
at the W. O. W. hall.

HIGH HEEL CLUB home nursing
class 7 o'clock, Red Cross room.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Association meet

ing 1 o'clock at the country club
bouse. Mrs. Ted Oroebl hostess.

WOODMAN CIRCLE Howard
Grove meeting at 8 o'clock, at
the W. O. W. halt

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE at country club for

members only. Dancing from
9:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Satterwhita
Is HostessFor
SewingClub

Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte was host-
ess to membersof the Stltch-ln-Tim- e

club at her home Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Phil Smith of Coahoma
was presentas a guest ,

Members attending were Mrs.
Milton Evarts, Mrs. Jim McCrary,
Mrs. C W. Kesterson, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Clyde Johnson
.and the hostess.

Night pasturing of farm horses
during the heavywork season en-
ables them to do more work than
they otherwisecould.
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5
Mrs Barlow Is ;4
Noble Grand Of .

RebekahLodge -
Mrs. Lovle Barlow was installed

as noble grand of the Rebekah
lodge at the servicesTuesday eve-
ning In the lodge hall and Mrs.
Opal Tatum was made vice grand.

Others attending were Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs.
Josle McDanlels, Mrs, Velma Cain,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Tessle Harper,
Mrs. Sally Klnard, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Docle Crenshaw,
Mrs. Rosalee Gilllland, Ben Mil-
ler and JonesLamar.

Douglass ryle, Jr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. G, Pyle will return to
Naval Air School, San Diego,
Calif, Friday after a two week
visit with his parents and friends.
Pyle Is rated as a second class
petty officer.
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BOWEL WORMS
RoundwormsIntld yoa or your .....child canrant rl mmiiI.. Ami mm. t
wbat It wrons.Warning tltui art I "plckr"
Itehlns puts-Ge- t .Jarne'i V.nnlfuse right
awariJAYNirs it America's leadlnspro.
prUtaor worm mtdldne : used bj millions.Acts sentl? rit aipali roundworm!.Be sure 70a t JATNES VEBiUFUQKl

Swim S&m

HILLCREST
. POOL

West On Highway 80

ON CITY BUS LINE

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 216-16--

PHONE 601

Coming
GOSPEL
MEETING

Churchof Christ
14th & Main
John IL Banister,

Evangelist,
of Oklahoma City

"Men who know him hest
say that to hear John Ban-
ister once Is to want to hear
him every time possible."

July 29th to August 9th.

Election Results

COMPLETE
IN SUNDAY'S HERALD

LATEST TabulationsIn All Stateand Local RacesWffl B
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BravesTakeFourHours
And 17 InningsTo Win
SportsClimb
With A Win
Over Cats
By Tho Associated FroM

The thlrd-plac-a Shreveport
BporU Inched up In Texa league
standings and put themselves In
a position to oust Fort Worth from
the second spot by defeating the
Cats 4--3 last night.

The league-leadin-g Exporters
eould do no better than split a
double bill with the last-pla- Dal-
las Rebels at Beaumont, but the
Tort Worth loss put the Shippers
another half-gam- e ahead of the
Cats. ,

At Ban Antonio the Missions
dged past Tulsa 4--3, and the

Buffs, divided a doubleheader with
Oklahoma City at Houston, tak-
ing the opener 4--1 and losing the
second game 3--2.

Karl Cook's pitching gavo Beau-
mont a 3--0 victory over the visit-
ing Rebels, but In the nightcap
Dallas won 5-- 8.

Hank Oana, the converted out-
fielder who has developed into
one of Fort Worth's pitching
aces,caused the Sports no trou-
ble at all. Shreveport pushed
over three runs In the second and
the other In the fifth Inning.

The Missions got a three-ru-n
Jump on Tulsa, but the Oilers tiedItup In the sixth and seventh.
Ian Antonio scored the winning

run In the eighth.
Jack Creel held Oklahoma City

at bay while Houston piled up
enough runs to win the first
game. Excellent relief hurling by
Clay Touchstone, who took over
from Al Fisher In the third, gave
the Indians the nightcap.

Favorite pastime of the natives
of Mozambique Is dancing to the
muilo of marimbas huge xylo--
pnones wim gouras attached to
the barsto add resonance.

THE OOIJJEST KEG BEEB
IN TOWN

100

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton AH Know Ira"

New PHONE-5- 15
H. B. REAGAN, Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

SUKMaln

A GOOD
TO

Aatomoblle and
Wholesale

tad and Scurry

Sports
.

Roundup
By SID FEDER
(Plnch-Hlttln-g for Hugh Fuller-to- n)

NEW, YORK, July 23 (Wide
World) 'Scooplet Gus Lcsnevich
will get leave from the navy to
defend his ht title
sooner than even he expects....
Ray Lamanno may be A- -l In the
hearts of Cincinnati fans but he's

A with Uncle Sam now...,Ar-
lington betting Is up 22 per cent
this summer averaging (550,000
a day....If that's hay, let's be a
horse....Joe Orengo, the
and Giant, Is on the trading Hit
again this time with Jersey City

Kidding on the level- -
Al Schachthas quit taking days

off from his clowning this sum-
mer....When he Isn't dojng bis
stuff for baseball crowds, he's out
steaming up war bond sales at
factories, or working his gags for
we Doys at army and navy camps.
. .Incidentally, Mr. Fugitive from
Barnum and Bailey's Is opening a
restaurant here In the early fall....

Hit-and-r-

Connie Mack has his eyes on
Chuch Cavanaugb, a southpaw

who used to serve 'em up
for Chicago U,...And If Connie
offers as much dough as Chuch's
getting now In the "Stars on Ice"
show In our town, he'll land the
lad....Jimmy Foxx has had his
eves and found thnv
were okay....That's why he didn't
Doiner replacing the glasses he
busted a couple of weeks ago.

Today's guest star--Ed
Montgomery, Reno (Nev.)

Evening Gazette: It's common
knowledge Rollle Hemsley knows
his way around the Juke box cir-
cuit It stands to reason that
from here on out his favorite slot
on the nickelodeon will be,
"Shuffle Off To Buffalo"....tsk

aUK.

Keep moving you're a target
If something isn't done to chill

those Yankees soon, the big
'leagues better revive that thought
for a world series. . . .
Otherwise the Bombers'll tear
through the regulation one so fast
neither the fans nor the Dodg-ers'-U

get a good look at 'em.

Vancouver Island, with an arta
of 12,400 square miles, Is almost
as big as Massachusettsand Con-
necticut together,but baa a nnn.
ulatlon of only 125,000.

Tractor Supplies)
and RetaV

Phone 61

PLACE
TRADE

Flews Service Stations
' 'T
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CubsDowned
4--3 In Year's
LongestTilt
By JUDSON BAItEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Underneath the sign that says
"Braves' Field" at the National
league ball park In Boston there
should be added a line "home of
extra-lnnln-g ball games."

Marathonsdisguisedas baseball
are the specialty of the Braves.

For this reason that 17 Inning
struggle of the Braves and Chi-
cago Cubs yesterday was bound
to happen. It wasn't quite as his-
torical as the 1 tie be-
tween the Braves and Brooklyn
In 1920, the most extended game
In National league records, but It
was the longest game this season
and the Braves won 4--3 with a
unique finish that made it entire-
ly satisfactory to Boston fans.
The Braves tied the score In the
eighth with two runs and after
eight more scorelessstanzasthey
loaded the baseswith none out in
the 17th on three successivebunts.
Then John Cooney stepped to the
plate and rapped a single to
rignt center to finish the fracas
four hours and 17 minutes after
It started.

While this was going on tho
Brooklyn Dodgers curbed tho
Cincinnati Reds 8--4 with 12 hit
In six innings against Paul Der-
ringer. Johnny Allen limited tho
Reds to halt a dozen blows, one
of them n circuit clout by Erlo
Tipton,
The St Louis Cardinals kept

the Dodgers from increasingtheir
National league lead, however, by
bowling over the Philadelphia
Phils 6--1 In a night game with
Howard Krist pitching six-h- it

ball.
Three home runs and Buster

Maynard's two-ru-n pinch single in
the eighth inning gave Carl Hub-be- ll

and the New York Giants a
6--5 triumph over the Pittsburgh
Pirates in a twilight game from
which Manager Frank Frlsch of
the Pirates was banished in the
fifth inning. New York's homers
included one by Mickey Witek in
the third and two In succession
by Manager Mel Ott and Johnny
Mize, their 13th and 18th of the
season,in the sixth.

The New York Yankees ex-
tended their winning streak to
ten games and Joe DIMaggio
stretchedhis hitting string to 18
gamesin an 8--3 victory over the
Cleveland Indians.
Jfty Gomez received credit for

the victory, his fifth, although
Fireman Johnny Murphy worked
the last three frames.

The Boston Red Sox dropped a
6--4 decision to Chicago

to let the Yanks slip another
game ahead. Bobby Doerr hit his
12th homer, a double and two
singles and Ted Williams made
three hits.

The St Louis Browns were held
to four hits by Luman Harris and
Phil Marchtldon but beat the
PhiladelphiaAthletics 4--3 on Walt
Judnlch's three-ru-n homer In the
first inning and a round-tripp-er

by Harlond Cllft In the second.
The Detroit Tigers broke Buck

Newaom's spell with a 6--1 triumph
over the Washington Senatorson
the five-h-it hurling of Hal White.

In efffeet, facfortet, shipyards and woricshopf, ffo pau ftaf
iWtmAm with Ictvcold Coca-Ce- la Is a pfantmoment sn Hm

sunny side ef things. This welcoma drink Is the way la turn
to rfrssnm8nt wttheut turning, from wwk. Whan yew work
rafrachad,yaw da mara wark and kaHarwark.

OTTU0 UNPII AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA'COIA COMPANY IV

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTUNQi COMPANY
Mff riw, Twtas
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AmateurAnd Pro
MatchesStarted
At TarnO'Shanter
Abe Greene
RenamedAs

NBA Prexy
NEW YORK, July 22. ) In an

election held by mall becausewar
forced cancellation of Its coming
convention, the National Boxing
Association today named Abe J,
Greene the first president ever to
succeed Himself as the head of
boxing's biggest ruling body.

The annual conclava. alata tnr
New OrleansIn has
Deen called off, the organization
explained in Its announcement,"at
the request of New Orleans and
in accordancewith the lunruHmi
of JosephB, Eastman,director of
the office of defense transporta-
tion."

The nation-wid-e mall vote of
the NBA'a 63 state and local box-
ing commissions shattered two of
the association's most ancient
precedentsin the Pater-so-n

(N, J.) newspaper who has
made a specialtyof ironing out the
ngnt game's most troublesome
wrinkles. Greene not only is the
first president to succeed himself.
but he Is the first elected to the
Job after his term of office as a
state commissioner had expired.

ureene'a state commisslonershln
ended recently when Governor
Charles Edison of New Jersey, ap-
pointed John Hall, sports editor of
the Elizabeth Journal, to the of-
fice.

CountyYields Ai.
Ancient Reptile

AUSTIN, July 22. (m Science's
first complete specimen of

a 200..000.000 vr
old specie of reptile has been as--
semDiea ana placed on display in
the Texas Memorial museum at
the Unlversltv of T-r- a TYr V. TT

Sellards, director, announced to-
day.

One of the earliestnrlmlHva ant.
mals, the prehlstorlo monster has
Deen known to paleontologists
through frazmentarv anaelman.
but a universlty-WP-A geological
field crew discovered a virtually
complete skeleton in a Howard
county quarry.

Crushed or flnelv nnh.rt nin.
annln mnJcaa a. nw 4Anrt 4

snread over eattnnrV haHar 4,it
before It goes ovenward. This is
a sugarsaver too as the pineapple
is usuauysweet enough to satisfy
Without the ton anraart nf nr.- -

If not quite sweet enough spread
wun auun coaungor maple syrup
or noney.

You trust its quility

oris
Daily Herald
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CHICAGO, July 22. UP) The
Tarn O'Shanter golf tournament
entered Its double phase today,
with 64 of the nation's ton am.
teurs wading through two rounds
or maicn wnue the professionals
swung into action In an
Qualifying test for th.lr sisAon
modal play event beginning to-
morrow.

Ail of the country's "name amiteurs survived tha nuallfirfnir
rounds thelast two days.

As for tha nrnfaaalnnala t.t.
qualifying test did not concern the
game's leading figures Insofar as
participation in uie big money play
starting tomorrow was concerned.
All the big stars, men Ilka Byron
Nelson and Ben Hogan, qualified
automatically through their past
deeds.

Scoresthe amateursshoot In to-
day's matches will not count In
tho open championship starting
tomorrow. The 16 who reach the
third round, though, will find
themselvesplaying in two tourna-
ments the amateur and open.

For a long time there has been
ajrltatlon to abolish tha atvmfa ml.
In match play golf, and here they
are going to do it through neces-
sity. It Is the only way the ama-
teurs, while playing their matches,
can at the same time postaccurate
medal scores.

A COUDle of nlavara whn w
not even fleetlngly considered In
advance views of the amateur
championship found themselves
tied for the medal when the shoot-
ing ended last night They were
Johnny Lehman of Chicago, with

and John Holmstrom of
Rockford, Bl., with

Softball Stars
ReceiveBonds

HOUSTON, July 22, UP The
four outstanding nlavera. bv nn.i.
tion in the war bondsouthwest ser
vicemen'ssortball tournamentcom-
pleted Sunday, were chosen by a
committeeof sports writers. Each
will be mailed a $26 war bond. The
tournament sold $186,650 In war
bonds.

William Choo, Camp Wallace's
left-hand- sensation who struck
out 49 batters in 24 1--3 Innings,
allowed but seven hits and had
only one run charged t him
was voted die outstandingpitcher.

Camp Wallace's Joseph J. Ost
eon, sparxy snort fielder and the
tournament'ssecond bast hlttar f
.683, was named the outstanding
ouuieiaer.

CamD Bowie's William M. Wnr.
cester. ransrv third baseman vrhn
took hitting honors with .667, was
namea uie outstanding lnflelder.

Kelly Field's Clifford J. Dimm
Was Picked as the leading- - cfrhi- -

jive otner sorinaiiers were se
lected for several nrlzaa lnchMlna
Holdane Redfern, Camp Wallace
uurq, oassman.

Mother Of Three
Made Lifeguard

PHILADEIJHTA- - T Ana
the last male citadels baa been
crashed.

The lifeguard, before the war an
American institution synonymous
with strong men and JohnnyWsls-mull-er

physiques, Is now a lady In
Cheltenham townahln. Anil n
only a lady,, but a mother of three
children.

Mrs. Marie Anderson, graduate
of a teachers'college, has been ap-
pointed head lifeguard, following
completion of Red Cross life-savi-

courses. Along with her safetydu-
ties. Mrfl. Andarann will nivunlv
water sport competition for chil
dren.

The banana plant Is a large-leaf-ed

perennial that grows to a
maximum height of 30 feet, talcing
one year to grow and produce Its
single stem or iruic

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONB 4M

CWehestaL

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
FIG STAND

S10 East 3rd
i U Ken Servlea

DualRation
BoardSetup
Completed

Acting under authority recently
granted by the Howard county
civilian defensecouncil, two ration
boards were duly organized Tues-
day with B. F. Robblns, chairman

TIUE First Aid
PUMP KIT

98c 98c
A turdy. A completeblack enamel Deluxe kit tat

gump. steel home or car.Xiong Others as lowboss. as 20c v

TIMELY SUMMER VALUES
Auto Compats ..l,4f
6-- Tennis Racquet 39Model Piano Sot. . ..49 to .98
Spark Plug, in urs, each. .59Jack o la
Tube Repair Kit J3
Tiro Iron. .M
EASY TERMS ON SIS
PURCHASES OR OVER

Enjoy the things yon NEEDtoday. Easy budget termscan bearranged if yon desire.

MiifcM BsLlk
Wheel Totce
Laeka KxtlBgaUlw"

41 1.89 1.98
Stopa tire Standard

theft Easily ,1,6 Every
feaoned.W1K T, w

hare
nottmbata&M thli p
wheels. tton.

.&pw SsgltNO.A, Refeo? 3.9 H.P.

Osrtboar.dMotor
"- - 02.95

Most powerful single on tha
market Outperforms many small
twins, Bspec streunllnad.

Yoar Mrlah trended
Os Yasr Tlrei FREI
When You Register,
Your Car tor ike

7ire$totft
CliaAfaaffLAN

All yon do U drive la
and register your can
We do the test This
money-savin-g tire and
ear service savesrepairs,
increases the mileage
yon can get from your
tires prolongs ear life.
All Inspections andmany
services FBEE.

WHtH YOU MTAM A

TDK RATrONWS CIRTIFIUTl
INSIST HP0H fifTTWS THC

v2S2?cTlrt$lQnt
(Minn CHAMPION TWU

SWEAT SWEAT
SHIRT SOCKS
1.29 SOcp,

WoAabh 35 WW
mComfoftabl Prvttct yoar

Seer
rorpportsos1 Wear these

work. 1009C sweat socks
rtrglnyarn. for comfort.

ssrnT?! now on 1111

Phoae193

Of tha old hrml-i-f in
eral chairman.

One hoard will handle tire ra-tioning SZClUllvalv anil lh nit...
will deal with sugar raUonlng and!: ceilings, xne ure board, itwaa announced, will continue its
sessions on Tuesday while thesugar and nrlca hoant will ..
regularly on ThursdaysIn the coun--
vjr vuunroom. xnose who have
bUSlneSS With althap kn.nl a....w.. w. TV.,.1,
askedto note the meetingdays and
fi"r ai uiai iime.
On the Ure board are Sam Kason,

chairman, A. D. Shlve, Coahoma,
andJ. U Hudson. Basonand Shlve

M9cerfmlL JsVIiaLvs

!

YsaP

t TtfCfllfl ft AaaMSH tea Hau .if Jf.
Onond-of- f twitch right (a handh
Um at emtrtrencydrtrlng light
Extra safety at a savingl TAe

It spotting roadsigns, house num-
bers, u a back-n- p light, or' In
emergenciesaa a driving light
Hooks up separatelyfrom car's
headlights. Tuma In a 360 are.

A.

Yoorf for otthf
1J5 pot weei

II I 15a--V in" "l

atfl

has

not
tan

Long Mo, efrro-- motor

SUvth"
aMetkfai bag

neverroqvlroM

or

A smartly cleanerIn two tones
of brown. Moldarta plastic
hood and light Weight

Handy for

.Saves steps,styee time, ssresenergy
the kitcben. Rigidly braced, Thro

wide steos.Lowe two rabbw.
covered.

,......
.awas.vwasaaawaHBJSalaSalBaBBB

are ertgWl mentors vt It vtlontaf soarel.
Sugar and price kiattsw wfal Uconsidered by tha board nmnassil

of J, n. Pickle as MtfIva Huaevcutt and u--
wards.

The bananaplant Is sdIn the hot, humtd low-
lands of the AUantlo coast
southern Mexico to Panama.

NO ASPIRIN
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.
World s largestseller at 10 None safer.
none surer. DemandSt. JosephAspirin,

0.88

62.95
tanas at low M
tSS ptintk '

fb$ftrfrT,$hgh.V.
ylldr motor on Ht

arericW

5peW nngo erAhwy
rowbooh J to 72 avsJL

1

CIIROME-PLATE-B SPOTLICOT

W. O. CtrfrW 3.9Hontpowr Champion

OUTBOARD MOTOR

aaCaMl
Thla remarkable single cyHnder

beauty twins of
same Quiet underwater
exhaustdoes retard speed. So

n child k.

LIGHTENS HOUSEWORK
SPEEDS UP CLEANING

Westbnghoiise
ElectricCleaner

41.85
qvM

"Oft hoodllght
Ovtlpnof
Motor
oltlng dooming

designed
Ha strong

nozds.

Espothlfy Hootothonhg

STEPSTOOL
mVhltoomamBoJ
mCohtodttopt 2.19

etees

cbatrsMa,

heaviest
healthiest

from

FASTI

1r

outperformed
horsepower.

simple operate

VSK

mW3mm

Mi
KS stsaV

Ml m aL ll

Tr 1
OomkoMy TrserW

PoIlskiMjg Cte.h

largo IS" xS7U,
bHlghwIltyftamnol

Abtothi dvtt

Say several, ror Sse war
and furniture, will aet
scratch any surface.
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YOU dished it out, with a head'start by treachery
we're going to seehow you can take it!

We're gangingup on you, Tojo, in a way you and your
Nazi friends don't understand.

Spreading like wildfire from coast to coast and from
Canadato Mexico is our Payroll Savings Plan get that,
TojoP Not confiscation savings.

By the tensof millions, workers and employes ot plants
In every state of our country are cooperating with their
unions and with management.

Of their own free will they're agreeing to put ten percent
a dime from every dollar of their earnings in United

StatesWAR BONDS.

Every payday the plant managementsets aside this ten
percent, then, eqph time it adds up to $18.75, the worker
getshisBond.

See,TojoP Hundredsof millions of good U. S. dollars

?

JUX ADVIRTISIMBNT IS A' CONTRIiStION OP

.ii

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,Julj 1941
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are going into the planes, the tanks, the guns and the ships1

to blastyou right out of your sandalsI

And we'repaying for it ... the workersandemployers . . .

thefarmers,doctors, lawyer .. .all of usof our own freewill.

And becausethis is the American way of doing things

we'rebuilding our own financial security, too, against the
day when the war will be over whenwe've shown you
what decent, clean,free people cando,

Every year thoseWar Bonds of ours increasein value,
Tojo, until, after ten years, Uncle Sam handsus back
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS for every $18.75 we. invested
in beatingyou

Get It, TojoP It isn't the Japway, the INazi way, nor tne
Fascistwayt'

'It's the freeAmerican wayI

So,whenyou seethosecloudsof planesoveryour troops,

vour shins andyour factories when the tankscomeatyo
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O By investing in War Bonds you help provide
the planes,the tanks, the guns and theships we
must have to survive andconquer.

Q You prove that you are apatriotio American.

Q You aid themoraleofourfightingmen,by thov
ing themthat the entireNation Is behindthem.

O You prove to our enemies,that we are A
United People.

0You protectyourown financial future, asevery
S18.75you invest in a War Bond brings you back
$25 in 10 years.You maketheworld's safest invest-men-t,

by buyinga sharein theworld's mostpower
ful country
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spitting lead and our good American boys get you the

run remember,we're paying Smith, and! Harrigan,

and Cohen, and Godowsky, and Leblano, and Havlek,
Americansall, freecountry.

So takelU Tojoyou ashedtor
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Leahy As Chief Of Staff Faces Grave Shipping Crisis
TexasReadyTo PushGuayule
ProductionIf GovtSaysSo

" AUSTIN, July 22. UP) Comment-
ing on an offer for free use of 6,

000 acre! of Texas ranch land for
experimental planting of rubber-bearin-g

guayule, Commissioner of
Agriculture J. E. McDonald called
upon federal authorities to "tell us
whether they'll put money Into
guayule production In this state."

"It's not a question of whether
we can produce rubber In Texas,
but whetherthe governmentwants
us to grow It." The commissioner
declared, stating that O. W. Kll-la-

Laredo oil producer, had of-

fered half of his 12,000-acr-a ranch
at no coit to the government to
conduct guayule experiments.

In a Joint Interview, McDonald
and William C. King, San Antonio
horticulturist who recently sub-

mitted Klllam's land offer to com
merce Secretary Jesse Jones, Ag
riculture SecretaryClaude Wlckard
and the Texas congressional dele-

gation, asserted the guayule plant
would grow better In Texas than
any other state.

"West Texas Is the only area In
the United States where guayule
grows wild," satd King, who con-

ductedan extensive survey of wild
guayule In West Texas and the
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Laredo region before carrying RI1-lam-'a

offer to officials.
PresidentT. O, Walton of Texas

A. & M. King to
and In the

discussions.
"Dr. Walton and I went to

to see If the
will let us produce rubber In Texas
with a native plant," King stated.
"All the tillable soil from Fort
Stockton to the Big Bend

8,000,000 acres will grow
guayule, In addition to millions of
additional acres available In the
vast Laredo country.

that guayule Is the
only plant on the North American
continent to be used
for rubber,King recalled that dur-
ing World War 1 a processing plant
for extracting rubber from guayule
operated at Marathon, Tex., be
tween El Pasoand San Antonio.

FATHER

MOTHER

MfssssAsssmB

MARY

sfsBHRpiw'"'''':fsHP

Washington

accompanied
Washington participated

Wash-
ington government

park-ab-out

Declaring

commercially

Quayule already has demon
strated Its merits and value," com
mentedMcDonald.' "My department
Is interestedin getting the federal
governmentto grow guayule plants
right here In Texas and an amaz-
ing numberof Texanshave offered
their help to bring this about.

"If the experimentIn the Laredo
areashould prove satisfactory,Mr.
Klllam has agreedto rent the land
to the governmentat 25 cents an
acre a year after five years of free'
use.

"This demonstrateshow Texans
are cooperating to find a solution
of the rubber problem. In Califor
nia, where the government has
spent $2,000,000 on a guayule ex
perimental plant, they are paying
$50 an acre for land for guayule
experiments."

Experiments have shown that
guayule does well only under cer-
tain climatic conditionsfound only
In Texas and a few other south-
western states,Kink explained.

All of these conditions, he said,
arepresentin the Laredo and West
Texas areas.
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ADMIRAL

Take Oath
Citizens

WOLTERS, July 22. UP)
members of

of 20
ent nations,

yesterdayat a mass
ceremony.

rifle and fire
on the the

camp
of court

the citizenship oath
a law speeding naturaliza-

tion of members of the
who

Explaining the of
to the naturalized

them
that "the heart of the

in with your
"You have of

the flag you have to de
he told

Jamaica, and
Guatemala normally more
than 10 of
annually.

yjiBSmSfafcx.
fral AirflJregn
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FATHERi I've this family to gat

our program adjusted.

MOTHER t What's the trouble, Father?

FATHERt the way aro up. 111

a to anybody who contributesa
suggestion to Gave money. it,

MARYt For goodness Father; you
never a cent in his life...

Silence, I I've anad If a
oil andit says; canhardly

ofoneworking in engineas to ro
asdirty, oil a to preciousparts!'

FATHERt I it, son. car of ourahaa
to go anothertwo at oil it?

It'sConoco oil and thoadtells
the six engines were run to destructionin

a Certified DeathValley Conoco
o& themileageaveragedby the five

big-nam- e

FATHERi you getthe dollar. the
car tomorrow and ConocoN'A oflj

Bob in itdaeoonoaty movej See
&o Merchant nd get Nh oil tot an

engine. ContinentalOU Company

FOR THE DURATION your

Don'tdependoa steps gaaottnetohave
your tiresandearefceefced. JoiaaayOHcae-a-wm-w

club. oaadayeachweekto ia yoar
car. I wul properlycheckyourtiras.oa,radiator, sadbattery.
X will that appeaMto Bead attention. wffl

keepa aad remind area aresslngsad
changeare seeded.I yetssjet iimtimiia serviee aadear
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Soldiers

CAMP
Forty United States
armed forces, natives differ

becameAmerican citi-
zens naturali
zation

While machine-gu- n

ranges outside
service club, JudgeWilliam

H. Atwell federal district
administered
under

armed
forces are or
friendly countries.

duties citizen-
ship newly sol-
diers, Judge Atwell assured

nation is
beating unison tread.'!

children
sworn

fend," them.

Mexico, Honduras
export

million stems bananas

vu

JWjV.

called council
living

Well, living costs
give dollar here

How about Bob?

sake, know
Bob saved ho..

BOB: worm gjpt here.
aboutmotor "You think

part your cheap
place thin jinx

get ..andthat
years least. What is

BOBt N'A motor
how

Test.This N'A
madetwice

other oHa.

Son, first Take
down get

Join your Mile
Conooo

of car
harried

Choose briag

report thlag
careful record wheat

half

LEAHY

As US

crackled

becomo

CONOCO

MOTOR DILP

V

LossesReach
A PeakSince
StartOf War

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)
Bluff, outspoken Admiral William
D. Leahy became PresidentRoos-
evelt's chief of staff today amid
disclosures of a grave crisis in
the shipping situation and of
sharpening warfare off Alaska.

There was Immediate specula-
tion that the president would
create a supreme army-nav- y gen-
eral staff about the granite-face- d

sailor and. diplomat who listens
long and talks short and who
represented at Vichy America's
friendship for a broken France.

Mr. Roosevelt announced
Leahy's appointment yesterday.
Confronting the chief of staff
as he took office was a report
by the war shipping administra
tion that shipping losses during
the week of July 12 were the
highest since the war began and
that sinkings of United Nations
vessels have greatly exceeded
new construction.
The navy, meanwhile, announc-

ed the sinking of three more Jap-
anese destroyers by United States
submarines In the vicinity of the
Aleutian island of Klska. This
brought Japan's losses in the
Aleutian area to six destroyers,
one transport and one cruiser
sunk; one destroyer probably
sunk; and four cruisers, two de-
stroyers, one aircraft carrier, one
gunboat and one transport dam
aged.

These 18 ships sunk and dam
aged went to pay for Japanese
occupation of three Islands Kls
ka, Attu and Agattu all at the
western extreme of the Aleutian
chain. The navy satd that army
bombers recently made severalat
tacks on the Japanese encamp-
ment at Klska and on ships in
Klska harbor.

On the shipping crisis, the ship-
ping administration gave this re-

port:
"Shipping losses during the

week of July 12 reached their
highest level since the beginning
of the war. While construction
In American shipyards is break-
ing all records, sinkings of United
Nations ships through enemy ac-

tion and marine casualties have
greatly exceeded new construc-
tion."

The report said that because
of losses the shipping admini-
stration has had.to "accelerate
the application of its polloy to
limit space in ships under Its
Jurisdiction to cargoesessential
to prosecution of the war,
whether the cargoesare for ex-
port or for import."
Mr. Roosevelt gave no Informa-

tion as to exactly what the func-
tions of Leahy's position would be.
Military and naval authorities
Indicated that) his dutiesmight In-

volve decision of questions of high
military and naval policy turned
oyr to htm by the president,

the president on grand
strategical problems, and clearing
all military and naval matters be-

fore they reached Mr. Roosevelt's
desk. .
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TRAINS EASTBOUND

0:20 a.m. fl:B0 a. m.
11:00 p. m. ,. 11:38 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ....-.- 8:10 a. xa.
10:15 p.m. 10:40 p. m.
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1:63 a. m.
6:18 a. m.
8:03 a. m.
1:38 p. m.
8:18 p. m.

a.

(Greyhound)
Depart

a.
8:43 a. m.

a. m.
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8:28 p. m.
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BUSES WESTBOUND
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BUSBa-NOBTHBO- UND
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m.
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m.

3;0S m.

8:13

p.

3:24

p. p.
8:29

p.

8:35

8:20 p.
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Of40 a. m.
8:40 p. m.

10:80 p. m.
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Arrive Depart,
....J.. TiOO a. as.

12:18 a. a. 10:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
0:05 p. m. 8:80 p. m.

10:10 p. m. ........
Man, cxosmcai

ITiSSttfflnnd
Train No. I 6:30 a.m.
Truck ... 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:63 p. m.
Train No. 6 10:80 p. sa.

Wessbeaad
rraln No. T t;40 ,

TiMilm.
Train No. 11 , 10M pV .

Nerkabeaad
Truck ., 7:30 a. as,
3:80 a. m. Til a. so.

PIANsV-OftAJTBOUN- D
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8:08 p. so. n l:Ufta
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THE WAR TODAY: Economic

StrangulationOf RedsIs

Hitler's GrandStrategy
By Do WITT MacKENZIB
Wide World War Analyst

While Soviet Marshal
cooly manipulates his hard-press-

forces under the terrific
assaultof a million-ma- n nazl army
at the gateway to the Caucasus,
way up on the northern extremity
of Russia's mile
front there Is developing against
the reds anothergracethreatwhich
is correlatedwith the southernof
fensive.

I am reliably Informed that the
Germans are concentrating heavy
forces in Finland, preparatory to
a major attack against the Soviet
Arctic port of Murmansk. Hitler's
hope is to make a quick conquest
of this, vital rail-hea- d and thereby
cut one of Russia'stwo remaining
feasible lifelines to the outside
world, the other being the cumber
some route through the Persian
gulf.

The fuehrer's strategy Is to ap
ply to the Muscovites that tierce
economic strangulation which the
British blockade has inflicted on
the European axis countries fW

fed
TiU i

ster this coming winter, not only
for the Hitlerites butfor the United
Nations.

To put it bluntly, our mighty
Russian ally, which' covers a
of the entire land space of the
globe and Is blessed with a di

resources which It
virtually Is drawing
terribly close to a dangerous lack

supplies, both military and food
stuffs. The time may come when
she will need bread fromUncle
Sam.

As youIcnow, the Allied block,
ade of Europe has squeezedHitler
so hard that the chief reason for
his great Is to
break to fresh supplies.
Unfortunately for the Allies, how-
ever, they haven't been able to re-

tain exclusive use this
garrote, and the nazl leader Is
struggling fasten It about Rus-
sia's throat.

Marshal Tlmoshenko's task ,. is
more than that presenting his
armies from annihilation and pre-
venting a nazl break-throug- h Into
the Caucasus. It also is to keep

occupied territories. It's well that Hitler from cutting the reds off
recognize this situation now, from the vital supplies or soutn-fo-r

It's likely to tower Ilka a mon--1 western Russia and the Caucasas,
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NEW 1942 OLDSMOBILES!
NEW NEW GAS

yOU may be eligible, whetheryou know it or not, to
tradein your old car on anew, 1943 modpL
Let your OldamobUe dealer help you Investigate this

If you are eligible, he can take all the
bothersomedetails of buying a new automobileunder
rationing rule rrfif out: hand.And hecansell
you thebeatwar-tim- e carof all adow 1943.OldsmobUe.

OldamobUeofferseverything youwant in a carfor today.
Durability that will keepyou for thedura,
tlon andbeyond. Economy that gives moro miles on
every gallon of gas. Reliability that assures
free, expense-fre-o operation. All this, plus da sarinq,
tire-eavl- ng Hydra-Mat- h themostefficient, most
durable transmissionin OldamobUe's 45-ve- ar history I
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Tlmoshenko's tactlcsforcarrying
out his Herculeanassignmentap
parently project a stand on the
great bend of the Don river where
it curves deeply eastward Into the
fertile Steppes that guardthe route
to Caucasian oil and other treas-
ures. But stand or no stand, every
yard the Germans means
the destruction ofgrain fields and
other resources upon which the
Soviet has been depending. This
territory, and the Ukraine which
already has succumbed to the
grinding of the war machine and
the scorched earth policy of the
reds, formed Russia'smain source
of breadstuffs.
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1. 0..y" need to
quickly m connection with"

other avallablo

2. DoJ,ou ever have to trana-po-rt
passengere,or heavyor bulky tools or materials, liconnectionwith your work?

3 Does It' take you JH hours
ti or more a day to go to andfrom work'without a car, and
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Blaze Sweeps
GrazingLand

Fannedby a steady truss, ftre
chewed It way through a orrl4
In the A. L. WassoaT raaeh the
old San Angelo highway sowta at
town Tuesday and consutMd a-- 1

proximately a section and a haM
of good grazing area.

Not until fire fighters were able
to backfire againsta road a lle
and a halt west of where Um
flames started was the stubborn
blase brought under control. The
fire was out by the time a light
shower cams along lata la the
evening.

A. L. Wasson, who has the pas-
ture under lease, blamed the blast
on carelessness. It originated,he
said, at the right-of-wa- y for a
pipeline the city Is extending
from the city park to the arsny
air school site, and continued
westward through high gras
saved back principally for fall
grazing. Cattle turned in on the
pasture recently will have t be
moved, said Wasson.

Every time a ton of scrap Iron
or steel Is used, more than four
tons of iron ore, coal, llmestotte
and other natural resourcesare
saved.
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thine It going on right at our
door step that shouldconst!-on-e

ot the darkest pages of
history for us a thing that

I only now seem duly alarmed
kit
ccordlng to sink--

In the western Atlantic now
jam against the 400 mark, or
about two a day since war

on Dec 7 last As alarming
t may be, It should be con-th-at

the real picture prob--
ls worse. Our
of the sinkings Is from one

six Weeks old. Perhaps scores
i ships are actuallyon the bot--
now and the news Is being
until the navy thinks It is

per time for release.

4i2

oss of the shipping is bad with

And

BOBBIN COONS
Another side of

plywood:
sther Clark sees movies lor a

Six hours a day, six days
veek. But when she wants to

movie she goes to a theater
lays her money on the line.

sther Clark is a film
's big She is
of 16 girls who do their woric
small

Ims under of Betty
Irkley,

sther is on the first shift Ev--
day she is up at 5:15 a. m.
likes a leisurely breaKiast in

Her to be in her dark
i:S0. At 9 a, in. she has 13 min

ts' rest at 12:30 she Is through
the day.

roday you could find her, if you
uld see in the dark, a

of the William
Imarr feature. She

hs it on a miniaturescreenabout
feet away. When these 1,000

fet of film are checked, Esther

Ian

YORK Jesse Adler gave
party for . . . Adler is
short man who Invented elevator

loes so that men could appear
lller than they actually are. . . .
organ is a radio comlo
30 and orowDeau nis

konsors. ... In one or nis nroaa--
sts he casuallyreferred to Adler
"that runt" . . . The reasonfor

le party, as Adler stated on his
was "To celebratemy

. . . "But
bu've only been my sponsor for
fie year," Morgan pointedout. . . .

Bat so7" ejaculatedjvaier. . . .
fell, it seemslike ten years."

As the party got a
arrived wltn a letter

lorn Fred Allen. Allen was sup--

sed to be therebut had to leave
bwn and couldn't make it After

his excuses,Allen s note
If Adler, by any chance,

ad a pair of shoes that would
bake a man appear four inches
sorter than he was. "My wire nas
een that I tower
bova her too much in
lien wrote, "and if you can help
ke out in this respectI'll be very

i.
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ur Major Task: Stopping
isastrousShipping Loss

tabulations,

substantially

Uyicood Sights Sounds

in itself, for it
a loss In
of the United Nations. To date, wo
are told the rate of
exceeds our current to
replace. This points to a simple

which, they
haven't It yet, radio
war experts can grasp, namely
that if we keep losing ships faster
than we can build wo shall

fall far. behind In the race to
send supplies to our Allies. Thus,
our main ally. Time; will have
played us no good.

For what shall It profit us to
produce and produce If that

Is destined for the bottom
of the sea. .a cargo laden
ship goes down, of man
hours of labor as well as mere

ilm Inspector SeesEnough Movies
lOLIfiWOOD

inspector
laboratory.

Individual projection
supervision

forewoman.

1942

cubbyhole

checking
"Crossroads,"

Iwell-Hed- y

About Manhatta-n-

starts another a copy of the same
reel. Her job Is to catchany flaws
In releaseprints as they come from
the The other girls are
looking at too dif-
ferent reels.

They look for flaws not only in
the but in the sound
tracks. They see the sound the
track is at the left of
the screen but they do not hear
It A bit of dust or dirt in the
track, which would cause crack
ling noises If not shows
up in the

Seeing the samescenesover and
over, the girls will see an entire
picture before they finish with. It
but not in

saysEsther,"I am
when I see the picture

In a theater, with sound and
We are trained to detect

flaws, but at the same tlme'we are
conscious of the action on the
screen. I suppose,
I figure out what the action means

and then when I hear the dia-
logue later it may turn out to be

entirely After

ith Morgan, Year SeemsLike Ten
GEORGE TUCKER

Morgan.

grousing
castigates

fvitatlons, Morgan."

underway
Messenger

bnveyinjr
londered

complaining
public,"

certainly represents
transportation capacity

destruction
capacity

conclusion although
discovered

Inevi-
tably

pro-
duction

Everytlme
thousands

laboratory.
"Crossroads"

pictures

projected

removed,
"picture."

continuity.
"Sometimes,"

surprised

dialogue.

Subconsciously,

something different

much obliged. I've tried lowering
the bags in the kneesof my pants
four inches but that doesn't do any
good." -

A little later Hal LeKoy, tne
dancer and his pretty wife, Ruth,
came in and Hal told of some
thing new that had been added to
his experiences in Montreal.

Hal was Just back from an en-

gagementat an exclusive Mon-
treal supper club. He opened on
a Friday. The next afternoon he
went out to the ball park to see
the Montreal Maple Leafs play
the Rochester Red Wings, and
while he was there a fellow he had
never seen came up to him and
said, "Aren't you Hal LeRoy?" Hal
told him yes, and the fellow said,
"Here's a tip tonight when you
get back to the club, why don't you
ask the managementfor an ad
vance on your salary?

Next day Hal went back to see
the Leafsplay again,and this same
fellow sidled up to him again. "Did
you get that advance?"

Hal admitted he hadn't given it
any thought "Don't be stupid,"
tho guy argued, "go on in and ask
for an advance. Ask for a couple
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material go down with it
This Is the thing we must some-

how stop, the rathole we must
somehow plug. To be sure the nayy
has been working feverishly on
stopping and there is no telling
how many submarines have been
blasted to the depths. But we must
find a way to seek out these raid-
ers before they play among the
fffeck, to discover the traitors with-
in our midst who systematically
tip off the enemy of ship move-
ments. Whatever It takes, we must
find the answer to this spelling
loss. Until we do, talk of winning
this war is going to prove little
more than talk.

And releaseof "good news"about
huge convoys that did get through
Isn't solving the situation, either.

a while you get to be fairly good at

Esther goes to movies about
once a week, usually selectingher
fare from the films which have
piqued her interest while work-
ing. Some pictures which had no
appeal for her as she worked on
them turned Into favorites when
she saw them "whole."

Union scale for her job is $1.16
an hour or $41.76 for &
week, plus time and a half for
overtime. She shares a five-roo- m

home with a defensework-
er's family, shares in housekeep-
ing and cooking. She drives the .15
blocks to work at low speed to
conserve tires. She buys a War
Bond each five weeks. Her hobby

leather-wor-k, making purses,
billfolds, keycases.

She has never been to Ciro's
(her hours would forbid even if
she cared to go) and though she
has been on the lot eight
years she has never seen Garbo,
who works there too.

of hundred bucks."
But Hal didn't
Next day the club went bank-

rupt As a rule Americans play-
ing Canadatake little money with
them, the exchange rate from
Canadian money to American is
11 per cent He had some money
himself, but several ot the other
acts were stranded.They all hur-
ried over to the American consul-
ate and put In their claims, but
there they were told little could
be done.

"What do you recommend we
do?" the Consul was asked.

"Turn yourselves over to the
Canadian government and they'll
deport you. They'll get you out of
the country by train or boat
andat least they'll drop you off on
the other side of the border.

It was, Hal said, something
brand new for him.

Transportation

9,000 Miles Vs.
14,000 Miles

Two months ago, on April 15, the
average set of tires on the private
automobiles of the United States
were still good for another 9,000
miles.

Tha was, if they continued to
drive as they had in 1941 whip-
ping up above 40 miles an hour In
city streets, burning their treads
away at 60 miles and more on the
open highways, Indulging in jack-rabb- it

starts, scraping the tire--
walla against the curbs in parking,
carelessly Dumping them over ob-
stacles and rough spots,and keep-
ing them under-Inflate- d they
would not feel the full shock of
this rough driving.

But by careful driving of proper-
ly inflated tires at reasonable
speeds it may permit those same
"average sets" to last for 14,000
miles.

In 1941, the 'car-owne-rs In the
occupational groups who used
their cars for "necessity driving"
averaged abouP 8,000 miles a year
and roughly 3,500 of those miles
were for recreational or social
driving.

By cutting out all pleasuredriv-
ing, economizing to the limit on
necessity driving and taking every
care of the irreplaceable rubber,
It Is possible that many carswhich
might otherwise be standing use-
less early next springwill still be
able to deliver from two and a half
to four years of vital war-tim- e

transportation.
When the speedometer creeps up,

the temperature inside the tire
leaps up, and while the rubber Is
being torn off the treads, the rub-
ber Inner tube and the rubtfer im-
pregnating the fabrlo are being
cooked to death.
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Chapter 33
sunrniSE for kent '

Puzzled, Kent stood very still.
With every sense alert ha tried to
project his perceptions, through
the darkness,and suddenly he had
the feeling that someone was here,
He listened, hearing nothlnr. then
moved aside, away from the door,
and pressed the switch. After that
there was nothing ha could do but
stare.

Smack in the middle of the
double bed lay Jack Fenner, both
pillows under his head and his
face turned towards the windows.
On the bedside table was a pack
of cigarettes, a pitcher of water,
an empty glass and a bottle of
Scotch, half full.

"Well, how do you like that!"
Murdock said aloud.

Nothing happened. He walked
around thefoot of the bed. Fen
ner's eyes were closed.

"Hey," he said, and stood there
another moment or two, running
his fingers through dark hair al
ready tousled, frowning, watching
the detective with mild annoyance.
Finally he picked up the bottle ot
whlcky and uncorked It He held
It under Fenner'snose.

Fenner stirred, muttering softly.
Ha licked his lips and opened one
eye; then he opened both and turn
ed over on his back.

Without a word he reached for
the bottle. Murdock put it back
on the table. Fenner sighed loud-
ly and grinned.

"It was a swell dream,"he said.
"All about a robbery in a distil
lery."

"Nuts," Murdock said. "You
were playing possum."

"Ho-hum- ," said Fenner,stretch-
ing. "What time is it?"

"After three."
"My, my."
Fenner reached for a cigarette

and lit itTpropplng the pillows
behind him. Murdock began to
undressandhis grin went away. A
soberness sma upon his face and
trouDie touched nis eyes, for he
Could no longer pretend that Jack
Fennerwas merely hereas anover
night guest

"What's up, Jack?"
"I guess they wanted a man In

the house. We got In a little after
one and sat around."

"Who are you protecting them
from?"

"The guy that killed Clarke. He
was at it again tonight." Fenner
hesitated andhis voice was sud-
denly remote. "A guy I knew
Nick Hardacker. Joyce and the
Stewart girl were in on it They
had a pretty rough time what with
that and a couple of hours with the
police. When I came home with
them they were still Jittery and I
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told 'em I'd stick around until you
came, xour wire pushed me In
here."

The Story
Murdock put on his rob and sat

on the edge of the bed, trying to
put down his bewilderment to
speak reasonably.

"What did Joyce and Delia have
to do with UT"

"Plenty."
"But how, damn it? And How

did you get mixed up in it?"
Tin working for them."

Murdock peeredat him. "You're
what?"

Fenner nodded. "I told your
wife you'd probably find out about
it"

"Go on."
"I told her you'd get sore too."
"Never mind that What were

you doing for them?"
Fenner cocked a brow at htm.

"Ordinarily a client's rights have
to be protected"

"Oh, sure," Murdock said dis
gustedly.

but this time it's okay. Joyce
knew you'd find me here, so she
said I'd better tell you the whole
thing."

"Well, that's big of you both."
"I knew you'd get sore.'
"Im not sore but"
"You want me to tell It or not?"

Fenner waited; when he saw he
wouldn't be Interrupted ha said:
"The way I get It is this...."

At first as Fenner began to un-
fold the story, Murdock's reac-
tion was one of resentment, but
as the details began to pile up
the feeling of resentment gave
way to one of worry. He had
known, of course, that Joyce had
been anxious about Ward Allen
and Delta Stewart, but he'd had
no idea that she would actually
involve herself In the investiga
tion without telling him.

Actually he had hadno opinion
on the murderer at all. He had
been so busy he'd had no time to
think about it But when he
heard what had happened that
night a feeling of alarm and dis-
may came over him. It was im-
possible now to ignore the threat
of danger to Delia and Joyce.

"This Hardacker was a private
dick?" he askedwhen Fenner had
finished. "Do the police know who
he was working for?"

"They will," Fennersaid. "They
were trying to contact the girl
that works for him when we left"

"Was he the man who hired the
apartment across the hall from
Clarke?"

"They dont know that yet
either."

"How was Bacon?"
"Burning."
Fennerreachedfor the bottle of
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Scotch.
glass.
asked.

by George
Harmon

Cox
He poured a little in hta

water. "You?" he

Murdock his "ill
fret a beer' in a minute." he saKT.
and his face was nri
grooved with wrinkles at thn
brow.

sdded

shook head.,

somhra

For come momenta he sat there
trying to recall the tHlnsrs that
Hestor had told him in an effort
to see how they fitted the atorv
he had Just heard.The result was
a merry-go-roun- d of thought and
when he found no satisfactory
answers his irritation began to
mount again.

"A fine thing," he said. "Joyce
running aroundgetting messedup
In a murder case and not even
telling me about it"

'That's the way it goes," said
Fenner.

"Why didn't she come to me in
the first place? Why"

"Because I promised Delia I
wouldn't" Joyce said through a
crack In the door. "Can I come
in?"

She came to Murdock and kissed
him. She had on a navy blue
dressing gown and her arms were
hugging themselves in front of her
so that the collar was high about
her throat Her smoky-blu-e eyes
were soft with sleep and a flush
lingered In her cheeks.

'Are you angry?"
'Certainly I'm angry," Murdock

said.
Joyce sighed. "I was afraid you

would be."
"And why not? You knew

Cella'd been at Clarke's place
when I came home that first
night"

"I knew It before that," Joyce
said. "She was here, telling me
about the envelope when you
phoned."

Murdock waved his arms. "Is
that something? I ask you? You
hold out on me even after I'd told
you all I knew. I even tsld you
what Hestor said."

"I'd promised Delia, Kent"
So what? Am I the bogj

man?"
"You're trying hard," Fennel

said.
Murdock glared at htm; then

looked back at Joyce and found
her eyes rebellious.

"I asked you to help," she said.
"I asked you last night But you
couldn't be bothered, could you?
You said it was none, of your busi-
ness and you "

"Why didn't you tell me the
truth then? Thatwould have been
different"

"I couldn't tell you anything,'
Joyce said, "until I knew you'd
help us."

To be continued.

Washington Daybook

Bill Burden Good
ChoiceFor CAA
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital in
Wartime:

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration is having the luck of the
Irish. No sooner had the gloom
over the loss of Robert H. "Bob"
Hinckley spread over CAA than
word came that his successor, so
far as Civil Aeronautics is con-
cerned, w,ould be William A. M.
"Bill" Burden.

In aviation and CAA, Hinckley
was considered an Irreplaceable.
An fellow with a heap
of executive ability and personalit-
y-plus, Hinckley wrote his name
In capitals in the infancy of com
mercial and civil aviation. He Is
going on now to becomean official
of the Sperry Gyroscope Co. His
departurewould have been the sig-
nal for a pretty sorry wake, had
not Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones come forward immediately
with the of "Bill"
Burden as assistant In charge of
air.

Burden is a former
New York banker. He's serious
and hard-workin- He Isn't tarred
with any particular political brush
and he doesn't wear the brand of
governmental bureaucracy. As sad
as CAA was over the1 departure of
Hinckley, tho workers from filing
clerks up have put the okay on
Jones'selection of Burden.

That's Important Like Burden,
CAA is just a youngster. But it's
the governmentagency in charge
of regulations and training today
for the transportation of tomor-
row. . .

The rubber sal-
vage drive was the biggest disap-
pointment on the home front the
government has had to date, with
the one exception
of the setbacksin the antl-lnfla-tl-

drive.
The two things tie together.

There have been so much confu-
sion and so many conflicting state-
ments about the rubber shortage
that Mr. A. Citizen hasn't taken
it very seriously. It isn't Mr. A's
fault but It's pretty unfortunate.

Memo to Broadway: Don't
think that all good phrases
are made on 52nd Street. This
was overheard In a conversa-
tion between two buck privates
in a Pennsylvaniaavenue drug
store"Oh, sure you know 01-s-

and Johnson. Those guys
who hit the Jackpotwith a wood-
en nlckeL"

The next big "scrap" drive may
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be for copperand I mean
nles. If It that necessary
"coppers" will be mad out of soma
sort of sine alloy and every house-
holder will be asked to chip in
those copper ash-tray-s, pots and
pans, etc

The rumors floating around that
President Roosevelt isn't In tha
best of health are a bunch of nail
hooey. In nearly three years of
covering the president'spress con-
ferences, I haven't ever seen him
more fit or In better spirit Inci-
dentally, he now has as a
tan as ever he had on return from
one Of his peacetime

Where he got this one is
a military secret

By The Associated Frees
Texas threw party today In

honor of a gold-braid- middle-age- d

mrfn who as little boy
the hilly West Texas coun-

tryside near with
a pair of binoculars from the front
porch of his father's hotel and

he was In command of a
ship cleaving a .mountainous sea.

And although the honor guest-Ad- miral

of the Pacific
fleet was 5,000 miles away

in the area,Texans
knew that he would pausea mo-
ment or two In whatever he waa
doing and return in mind to the
land he knew as a child.

who knew the
Nlmltx at and

Kerrvllle, where he later lived, ex-
changed about tha
boy who was determined to have
a naval career an in
which he was by tha
seafaring of his

The lad's desire waa
realized when he was appointed to
the U. S. Naval Academy when ha
was 16.

At the Louis Jor--'
Post of the American Legion

and various civlo bodies celebrated
Nlmttz Day, proclaimed by Gov.
Coke Stevenson.

The was to speak to-
night at a night patriotic rally In
Dallas, where" a naval re-
cruits will be sworn in as part of
the Nlmltz observance.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

Cost

Bay DefeaseStamps
And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

(
Pasteurized

MILK
Dear Customcr:- -

,Wo havea largo stockof

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Flqnr
Come In and Sccf If Yon

Qualify'

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Runnels Phono 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone83

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Gel

MARFAK
Courtesy Serv. Station

BOO K. 3rd Phone 62

Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds
nnntiutmiimiimniiHinBiniHiiimiiiiniiHwiinff

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop."

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r aa And
LOANS O.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

Erhv Pnirmnntn
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBid. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AU Makes
O. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
Will ParCosh For Used Cleaners

YOUR OAR

NEEDS THE BEST
m SERVICE NOW

(

We cangive It Justthat. Bring
it In fqr a regular check-up-.
Dont take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 8rd Phone37

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sales Trucks! Trailers: TraU-e- r

Houses; For Exchange
Parts, Serrlee aad

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
mty Tire Exchange. 610 E. Srd.

TO TRADE: 1938 Ford sedanfor
equity In late model light coupe
or will pay difference. H. C.

jjougiass Motel.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
iieuernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
nnim iwo.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repalnUng aid and
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
j.a.ow wuj Virginia Aye. fnona

2052.

EMPLOYBD3NT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED now: Women 18 to 45years to work In aircraft assem-
bly plants. Two weeks training
necessary.See PersonnelDirec-
tor, Aviation Industries Inc.
Koom tvi, urawford Hotel.

WANTED: Young married woman
to learn, soda dispensing; perma-
nent work. Write Box 12, Her-al-d.

WOMAN to do general housework
on ranch.Apply Box 20, Ackerly,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS PPPORXUMTIES

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith lm- -
grovements near town. Levi

MUST sell good paying business
because of bad health. Phone 292
or apply at Highway Produce,
juatneaa Jiignway,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,July 22, 1841 Fafftferw

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2fo per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days Scper word 20 word minimum (70c)
Thrco Days iy$c perword 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices ,. 5o per lino
Readers 3o per word
Card of Thanks ..... ..,--, lo perword

(Capital Letters and 10-pot- nt lines doublo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,.) 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday edition i. ..... . 4 p.m.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tlio Ad-Tak- er

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are,still makingFHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth b. Gregg Phone1358

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Small dinette suite.
phone 1037 tr 347.

SEE Creathswhen ouylng or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: High class Palomino

saddle mare. Phone2067 or 1405.
H. M. Daniels. ,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One electric 14 ft.meat case with compressor; 1

electrio sausagemill (large size),
1 electric motor, 10 horsepower;
1 feed mixer. Cooperative Oln Sc
Supply. Phone 286.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
wecu xniiton Motorcycle andBicycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr--
b'bh jvve. irnone zusz

TRAILER house, size 8x20 feet;equipped with butaneElectroluxand range stove; studio couchand all built In fixtures. Apply
wa uuugm,pnone iavaj.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Frlgldalre Ice cream
cabinetandcream makingequip-
ment; also refrigerator and cafe
fixtures. Earl Reld Service Bta--
uon, loanoma.Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD .OOODS

uiuu4uni warned, we nccal'useafurniture. Give us a chance I

before you sell, get our prices be- 1

fore you buy, W. L. McColtstar,
awia w. sin.

WANTED to buy: Good used eleo--
"'u ' ciriKsruior ana gas range.
Mrs. Edds, 1010 Nolan.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De- -
- feme, Iron, Un and cable. Big

Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

ROOM and board; new Tourist
Hotel. Rates reasonable. Coaho-
ma, Texas.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
nam; men only, oxu w. IBM au

NICE south bedroom; close In;
bath; gentleman only.

607 Gregg, call 604.
WELL furnishedbedroom; private

home; adjoining bath; private
entrance; reduced rates on 2 In
same room; rates reasonable!
Phone 1548.

8AY YOU SAW ET
IN THE meitirn
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FOR RENT
ROUSES

FINE brick house; double
Rrsx: rmfsi quarters. 1812
Main St. Phons 1021. L. L
8tewart

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICE desirablethree room unfur--nuna aupiex; private bathj

uoruwuua rlnnr. itAimU .

red. 1103 Lancaster.Phone 962--w.
WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES
WANTED to rent: 5 or 6 room

house. Call 209 North W. Srd St.
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
IP you are Interested In buying ahome, see pictures of homes for

sale in Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED pUPLEX. fourrooms and bath with water heat-er- a
each side. Stucco double ga-

rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store,2000
Gregg.

LOTS A ACREAGE
THREE east front lots on south

Gregg St. See John Whltaker,
iv ocurry m.. alter0 p. m,

FARMS A RANCHES
Bcro arm. wen improved, most

aJj In cultivations large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine and all the crop go
with the place. This property Is
well located. Contact R. L. Cook,
tii iesier nsnenmag,

FARMS for sale; 330 acresImprov-
ed farm; 10 miles east 6 Mid-
land; $18.50 per acre; 4 room
house and plenty of water.Phone
V JU. llBgU, Mtf,

.BUSINESS PROPERTY
GARAGE building with two wash

racks; toilet; high fence; con-
crete and wood floors. Will lease
lor $50.00per month. Call 636 andask for V. A. Merrick or Roy
warier, or seeII at, 10UB V. 3rd St

SMALL grocery store, good neigh-
borhood and school business,
selling to. go Intd defense Indus-
try. Apply 505 W. 7th, call 1307.

Herald.
GROCERY and service station on

highway 80. Nice volume of
steady business. Living quarters
in connecUon. Reason for selling,
owner going to defense work.
See W. M. Gage, phone office 9
or residence 1295.

MODEST
Trademark Register

rendering

Petroleum
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Bargain!

Only-
-

A
Buy NOW

to
Sco Them At

Out Of Tho High
District ,

110 Runnels

Personal

a
satisfactory senIce.

Phono 863
Room 502 Bldg.

rr sk.
Whwl unci

Steering Align
ment Hervloa for
all makesof cars.

LSI J. w.

CROAN MOTOR SERVICE
Phone 413

4--
REAL ESTATE

cash customerfor 4 0
room house. Key Wentt, 208
Runnels,Phone 195.
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Buy War Bonds and SUsapa

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONINa

W Will nvxrhntil ii. -- -. -- -
get It financed on easy monthly

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
S14H W. Srd Phone 8M

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

800 Us For War
Xiatnago Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

Make Your WasherLast
For the Duratioa

MAYTAG
Sales Ss Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AcUaa ,'14

'MOVING.
Statewmo'Van Serrtoe

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone447. Day or Night

wnipfnu
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Commissioner of Precises 4
and will appreciate year
vote,
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Political
Announcements

The Herald Is authorizedto aev
aouncs the following caadldaetes.
subject to action of the. Dase
cratlo primary of July 3d, 19421

For SUte Representative,
Slst District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge1

CECIL O. COLLINQS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALS

For District Clerk
HUOH DUNAOAN

GEOBOE a CHOATS1

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
U. a UOOSER

for County SuperlateUeat el
'.inibiio instruction v

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERUN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Ooasty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tas Assessor-CoHeot-ot

JOHN F, WOLCOTT
'I1'1 ,

For County CommlnloB.r,
Precinct No. 1

J. Ev (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WILLIAMS

OoBBty Commlnlonw, Pinleel

H. T. (THAD) HALX
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Oommlislorter,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND X. (PAWOHOI
NALL

Far Co. CoramlesleBer,Pet 4
a E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. K. (Earl) KOKNS

rer Joetteeef the Peasa
PreetaeetNe. H

WALTER asUGel

Fer CeaeteUe, Pet I
J. F. (tot)

J. A. (MOK) ADAMS
A,oont

.i.-'- --
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They Trade Cigars
TULSA, Okla., July 22 UP

ttalph Reed of Houston, Tex,tele
graphed his brother, Phil Reed of
Tulsa:

"Cigars are on me. Baby girl
born at 8 a, m. today."

Twelve hours later Phil answer-
ed:

"We'll trade cigars. Daughter
born 5 p. m. today."

The railroad which links Mur-
mansk with Leningrad winds 925
miles through frozen marshes and
Crosses 1.110 bridges.

STATE
TUBATRE

Last Times Today

Charlie McCarthy

with

EdgarBergen

In

Charlie
McCarthy
Detective

PLUS

MUSICAL SHOOT

LOCAL MOVIES

COMING

Tue. & Wed., Aug. 11-1-2

a;as

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY ... 11 a.

SenatorialRaceGathen
to

Heat;Voting 3 Days Away
By The Associated Press

The fast and furious U. S. sen-

atorial race, hlghspot in a Texas
political campaign that lacks none
of the pyrotechnics of other
years, approacheda climax today
with the democratic primary elec
tion only three days off.

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel, run-
ning to succeed himself, appears
at Texarkanafor a radio address.
later speaks at Clarksvllle, and
tonight makes another radiotalk
at Mount Pleasant.

Dan Moody, another senatorial
candidate, addresses audiencesat
Wharton, Edna,Victoria, and San
Antonio.

JamesV. Allred, the third sena-
torial aspirant, was scheduled to
talk at Austin at 8 p. m.

At Dallas last night Allred
ridiculed O'Daniel's charges that
Texas newspapersand radio sta-
tions were Discriminating against
him, saying "even the president
and Mr. Churrhlll have been the
subject of cartoonsand editorials,
but Senator W. Lee O'Danlel has
denounced the newspapers of
Texas because they have com-

mented editorially on the Incon-
sistencies of the senator."

"Since when," "asked Allred,
"did a senator become such a
sacred personality that It is
sacrilege tov s'peak of htm except
with reverent admiration?"

Moody in a talk at Port Arthur
besought his opponents "to bring
their campaignsup to the level on
which I have pitched mine, and
discuss the Issues."

Attacking both O'Danlel and
Allred, Moody assertedthat "what
they have been doing Indicates
that it takes something more
than what they say to draw and
hold a crowd." He added that
Allred has been conducting sing-
songs and giving away war bonds
at his rallies, bringing "his cam-
paign down to fhe level of O'Dan-
iel's street-corne-r show."

O'Danlel told a Sulphur Springs
audience that farmers should
make reasonableprofits and "we
haven't started to give the farm-
ers and ranchers of this country
a fair break, I am proud of the

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBIdg. A 217 Main
PJ

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines - Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smolco House

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

H O O V "E It
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208 E. 4th Street

Prices

11 a, m. Saturday

ShowsAt:

fight I made in the U. S. senate
in support of Senator Bankhead
to give the farmers a fair break."

Denouncing what he termed
the "corporation-controlle- d press"
'charge that he was an .isolation
ist, the junior senator declared
"my record shows I've been for
all-o-ut support of the war effort.'

City To SendMen To
Police Academy

The city will have one or more
men In the forthcoming Texas po-
lice academy, City Manager B. J.
McDantel said Wednesday.

Dates for the event are Aug. 2--5

and Police Chief J. B. Bruton will
chense the men to go, said the
manager. The training, for war
reserve police, will be at Camp
Mabry and offered by members of
the departmentof public safety.

Two Enlisted In
TheAir Corps.

Two youths were enlisted Wed-
nesday In the air corps, Sgt. Ed
win R. Turner, army recruiter, re-
ported.

They were Roy L. Butler and
Robert Odom, Jr., both of Otis-chal- k.

The two were shipped to
Lubbgck for Induction.

No ReleaseAfter
Induction Ordered

Henceforth there will be no re-
leasing of men from selective
service after their notices of In-

duction have been mailed, the lo-

cal draft board was Informed
Wednesday by state headquarters.'
Once the notice to report for in-

duction has been placed In the
mall, the board cannot legally re-
lease a man to volunteer.

ChineseRecapture
City From Japs

CHUNGKING, July 22 UP) The
Chinese have recapturedKienteh,
65 miles southwestof Hangchow,
main Japanesebaso In Chekiang
province, after a five-da-y battle
which ended Sunday, the high
command announcedtoday.

The war bulletin said fighting
was continuing around the Che-
kiang coast port of Wenchow from
which the Chinese are trying to
drive the Invaders for a second
time.

WeatherForecast
U, 8. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered rs

this afternoon and to-

night except In Panhandle, and
South Plains; cooler in Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea.
EAST TEXAS; Cooler tfnlght

except In lower Rio Grande, val-
ley, occasional thundershowjers in
south portion today. t

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MJn.

Abllen 93 67
Amarlllo 80' 65

"

BIO 8PRING 94 67
Chicago .....79 60
ElPaso 87 63
Naw York 88 69
Sunset today, 8:50 p. m.. sun-

rise Thursday, 6:55 a. m.
Precipitation Tuesday, M Inch.
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"LAW OF THE JUNGLE"

DefeatNo Worry To Alfalfa Bill,

And He Won't SayHe'sThrough
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 22 UP)

Another little setback at the polls
doesn't mean he's through with
politic , former Governor William
H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray declared
today.

'One thing I won't say," said the
sage of Tishomingo from, his usual
seat on a curbstone benchin front
of the downtown hotel where he
rooms, "is that I won't run again
because I was beaten lastweek.

He lost out to Sen. JoshLee In a
race for democratic nomination for
U.S. senator in the primary elec-
tion.

"I've learned never to tell my
plans. Back in 1916, after taking a
licking in trying for to
congress, I said I'd never, run
again. Then In 1930 I was elected
governor."

The vicissitudes of Oklahoma

Here 'n
Put down Dr. P. W. Malone's

airplane as a wartime casualty.
With prospects that there, would
be no hangar facilities here or in
the area, he closeda deal over the
Weekend to sell his ship. It prob-
ably will go Into coastalpatrol.

Sgt. Charles Slkes is visiting
here this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes. He has
been staltonedon the West Coast
but Is to report in Maryland when
he leaves the latter part of this
week.

Allen Stripling, Grand Prairie, Is
visiting his father. Fox Stripling,
for a few days. He is stationed at
the U.S. Navy base school at Grand
Prairie as an instructor.

Jack Bickers of Port Neches Is

a guest in the home of Mr. and

ReadWell Tests

At 221 Barrels
Unofficial reports today placed

potential of the Ray OH Co. No. 1

Wlllard Read, eastern Howard
county outpost test, at 221 barrels
on a gauge.

The test was reported to have
made this In a run through two--
inch tubing from 2,750, plugged
back depth of the well. It report-
edly had made 83 barrels of 32.6
gravity oil In the first seven hours
of the test period.

Nearly two miles north of near
est production in the Dodge-Den-ma- n

pool of eastern HovfSrd
county, the No. 1 Read was I re
garded in many quarters as a pos-
sible new pool opener because of
its higher gravity oil. The well
was shot with 430 quarts from

lodged a bailer when it
exploded prematurely and bridged
at 2,581 feet It had been plug-
ged track from total depth of

feet
Location Is 330 feet out of the

southeastcorner of section
T&P, and the development

was regardedas one of the most
Important for the county In sev-

eral seasons.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 22 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,800. Calves 0.

Cows active and stiong with
spots higher. Other classes gen-
erally steady. Common and me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 8.00-11.2-5; beef cows 7.00-9.0-

cannersand cutters 3.50-6.7- 5; bulls
7.00-9.7- Killing calves
culls 7.00--8 00.

Hogs 1,700. Steady; top 14.50;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb, 13.75--
14.45. Packingsows and pigs 13.50
down or steady.

Sheep 4,000. Steady, Spring
lambs 10.00-12.0- medium and
good yearjlngs 9.50-11.0-0; feeder
lambs 8.00 down.

Public Recordi
Warranty Deeds

L. & L. Housing and Lumber
company: $5000: to D. M. Penn;
Lot 9, block 7, Edwards Heights'
addition.

Ezra, T, Denton et ux; 13250; to
Willis Winters! West one half of
section 9, block 25, (H&TC),

J, T, Wtlklns, et ux; $1 and other
considerations; to W. O. Hayden;
lot 12, block 2, Hayden addition.

I. L. Griffith; $700; to A. B.
Lewis; lot 3, block 16, Boydstun
addition.
Building Permit

Taylor Emerson to move a small
frame structure from 3rd and
Young streets to 1105 W, 3rd
street, cost 135.

Bdf-i-mm-m B'J'J
RogerPryor

Arline Judge

politics are no novelty to the for-
mer governor. He's beenatftlve In
virtually every campaign since
1907 and twice was defeated in
governorship campaignsbefore he
won election.

So he's quite philosophical, for
Alfalfa Bill, about his lack of suc
cess last Veek. His explanation:

"They countedme out. They stole
the election. There's 84,000 votes
ready to follow me anytime."

He didn't say who "they" were.
In the primary, he got 36,925 bal
lots against 188,279 for winner Lee.

He blames his defeat largely on
state election laws which, he
claims, prevent a successful con-
test of official tabulations. The
protestermust post a bond of $250
per county for a complete
for one thing.

Yet his campaign didn't tire him
in spite of his 72 years.

There
Mrs. Jack NalL A nephew of
Mrs. Nail, Jack has been serving
for more than a year as wireless
operator on cpastal tankers, and
has experienced the hardships In

transporting oil in the face of the
sub menace. With .Gloria Nail,
he spent TuesdayIn Snyder visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakey
and family, and in Colorado City
with Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Nail and
family.

A warning that all school trans-
fers should be turned in ai soon
as possible was issued by the coun-
ty superintendent's office today.
According to law no transfers can
be made after August 1, and they
have been coming into the office
very slowly this year,

Monday fire had eatenaway cov
ering from approximately two sec
tions of good ranch land on the
Grady Cross place in southwest
of Lomax community. The fire
worked into luxuriant flats of dry
grass and was difficult to head.

A group of Waco city officials
will be here early Thursday morn-
ing to view the municipal garbage
load packers In operation. Big
Spring was one of the first cities
in the state to use these pieces of
equipment, since regarded as al-

most revolutionary in the han-
dling of garbagecollection.

Although the president hadn't
signed the measure into law, the
navy had an applicantWednesday
morning from a woman who want
ed to become a "sallorette," the
naval counterpart of the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps, now In
training. "Come back," was
about all the navy could say.

Harold G. Talbot, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, has been
promoted ftom the rank of sec
ond lieutenant to that of first
lieutenant, his parents have been
advised. Lieut. Talbot is station-
ed in the PanamaCanal zone.

Boy Scouts, who left more than
a week ago for a.camp In north-
ern New Mexico, are due to re-

turn here late this evening, Ben
Newhouse, field executive, said
Wednesday. Only word he bad
received from the group was that
they were having a "swell time."

Pvt Morris Redding, who re-

cently completed his training as
an armorer at Denver, Colo., has
sailed from New York for Eng-
land, his parents have learned.
Date of sailing was not given, but
it was presumed to have been
some time ago.

Big SpringersGo

Into Finals Of
Polo Tourney

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
July 22 UP) Big Spring, Tex,
went Into the finals of the Foxhall
Keene polo tournament today by
defeating the riders from the
neighboring West Texas town of
Lubbock, 12--6, on the Cheyenne
Mountain country club field. The
Big Spring quartet's opponent In
the finals Sunday will be the
Wichita Jayhawkerswho eliminat-
ed Dallas Tuesday,

Ous White, Jr., In the No. 2 spot
on the Big Spring lineup, paced
his team's triumph with six goals,
while Rip Smith, back, contribut-
ed three, Bobby Wylle, Lubbock's
No, 2 rider, led his team with two
goals. Lubbock had a two-go-

handicap.

GainsCited
As ResultOf

Army Project ai

Construction of the army flying
school here has boosted acUvity
Jn certain lines of business by
marked degrees, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
told the Lions club at Its meet-
ing Wednesday. ,

Percentage gains for restau-
rants, men's furnishings, grdcerles,
hardware and drug stores the
lines partially cnecked ranged
from 35 per cent In the smallest
instance to 67 per cent In tho
greatest. Individual gains ranged to
iroin a scant increase for some
businesses to more than 100 per
cent in others, said Greene.

Declaring he had no tangible,
proof of his figures, he did esti-
mate that thenumber attached to
tho construction both in labor
and supcrv'sion, now ran consid-
erably past 2,000 and the morith-l- y

payroll for all purposes was
approachinghalf a million dollars.

ihe chamber of commerce, he
said, had located more than 300
families in houses and apart-
ments, which were bringing in a
monthly rental well in excess of
$10,000. This did not count hun-
dreds placed in bedrooms, and
those in tourist courts and hotels, a
or families placed through other
means.

Gas meter connections were up of
jy 117 in the city and 95 outside
the city over the same time a
year ago, he Bald, and the city wa-
ter meter gain in the city was
pegged at 120. ty

He anticipated that civilian per-
sonnel and tho arrival of several
hundred officers would maintain
housing needs at their current
high rate, and that there would
be little need of an economic cush-
ion to

when the construction period
was over.

An appeal to citizens to be "good
sports" and to be patient was
voiced by Sonora Murphy, ration
ing board secretary. Miss Murphy
explained that the one-thir- d of
our sugar supply from our Pa-
cific outposts had been cut off,
hence the necessity for rationing
although there might be a south-
ern surplus momentarily.

Speaking briefly, B. F. Robblns,
general rationing chairman, said
tnat 60 tire certificates were is-

sued Tuesday, but that not even
150 would have been sufficient to
have gotten all the equipment on
the army airport Job up and run-
ning. The ' program Wednesday
was in charge of Bob Ward and
Larson Lloyd, pre-
sided.

Materials Dealers
Have Housing Forms

PersonsInterested in erecting
new houses for defense workers or
In remodeling homes to care for
another family were advised Wed'
nesday by the chamber of com'
merce to consult with their ma.
terlal dealers.

If the dealers do not have the
necessaryforms, the chamberhas
six setsof form PD 105 (new con
structlon) and 403 (remodeling).
These must be made out in

Forms were securedfrom W. W.
Ryan, Fort Worth, chief under
writer for FHA ,in this district

Officers NamedBy
Colorado Legion

COLORADO CITY, July 22
The Oren C. Hooker post No. 127
of the American Legion at Colo-
rado City announced this week
the election of officers with Dr.
Harrj A. Logsdon post
commander. Leroy Gressett was
namedfirst 'Fred
Isom, second Al-
bert Helser, adjutant; John Wil-
liams, finance officer; John Bus-be-e,

sergeant-at-arm- s; the Rev.
H. H. Black, chaplain; Thomas
R. Smith, historian, and Joe Y.
Fraser, service officer.

Humble Workers
Get Pay Increase

HOUSTON, July 22. UP In a
joint statementthe Humble Oil and
Refining company and the Humble
Pipe Line company today an-
nounced an Increase for all hourly,
salary and wage earners.The wage
Increase benefits the 13,000 em-
ployes of the two companies.

Hourly workers get an Increase
of 5 2 cents an hour; salaryand
wage earners an Increase of $10
monthly.

The Increases are retroactive to
July 16.

Airdromes Built
For U.S. Forces

LONDON, July 22 MP) Several
new airdromeshave been built In
Great Britain to accommodate
the growing United States army
air forces, it was disclosed by re-
liable sources today.

Members of the American air
forces are seen in Increasing num-
bers all over Britain and the first
bombers bearing the U, S. In-

signia alreadyhave appeared over
London.

Hockley-Lam-b Win
Boundary Dispute

AUSTIN, July 22 Wl Hockley
and Lamb counties'remained vic-
tors In a boundary dispute with
Cochran and Bailey counties to-
day.

The supreme court refused a re-
view of litigation in which the
Amarlllo court of civil appeals had
ruled In favor of Hockley and
Lamb counties.

The suit was to establish the
common boundaries between the
two sets of eountias.

AbsenteeTotal
4,000VotesOn

A count of absenteevotes cast
the close of tho final day Tues-

day showed a total of 302 for the
county, Lee Porter, county clcfrk
said today. ' v

Although. Tuesday was the last
day for absentee ballotsto be cast, ty
those coming In through the mall

NegroVote Up To
Each JudgeIn
Arkansas ty

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 22.
UP) Whether negroes are allowed

vote In Arkansas' democratic
preferential primary next Tuesday
will depend upon Individual Judges
and clerks In each precinct. Chair
man Joe C. Barrett of the demo
cratic state committee saidtoday.

"But the party rules speak for
themselves In the matter, and I
feel they will be complied with,"
Barrett added.

The party rules limit member of
ship in the party to "eligible and
legally qualified white electors."

June P. Wooten, veteran secre-
tary of the Pulaski (Uttle Rock)
county democratic committee, said
the U. S. supreme court In a 1930
Arkansas case upheld the right of

political party to define Its, own
membership.

The case was brought by a group
Little Rock negroes. The tri-

bunal affirmed an Arkansas su-
premo court decision that there
was nothing in the federal or state
constitutions thatpreventeda par

from restricting Its membership.

Barrett's declarationfollowed an
announcementlast night that the
Arkansas Negro Democratic As-

sociation would hold a mass meet-
ing here Sunday to discuss plans

vote in the primary.

Defense Rental
Offices Planned

DALLAS, July 22 UP) The Of-

fice of War Information here an-
nounced today that defense rent-
al area offices would be opened
at Corpus Chrlstl, Waco, Pine
Bluff, Ark., and Little Rock, Ark.,
on Aug. 1.

The four in the southwestern
OPA region will bring the total
for the nation to 18.

The office at Corpus Chrlstl
will take in Nueces and San
Patricio counties. The one at
Waco will Include only McLennan
county.

The maximum rent basewill be
that of March 1, 1942, meaning no
tenant is to pay more than her did
on that date. However, it was
explained, there will be excep-
tions wheremajor capital improve-
ments have been made. However,
this must be reviewed by the au-

thorities before such a rent in-
crease cin bo Inaugurated.

Area rent directors have not
yet been named but will be an-

nounced shortly by Director Leon
Henderson of the Office of Price
Administration.

30 YearsEngaged,
Now They'reWed

HOUSTON, July 22. UP) Wil
liam E. Bergtn and Miss Hazel Del
Beal of Anaconda, Mont, met for
the first time In 30 yearsbut recog-
nized each other Instantly.

They were married right away.
The engagement, Bergln said,

had lasted 32 years. Dependencies
had postponed the marriage re-
peatedly but "I've been getting let-

ters from her for 30 years."

Higgins Confers
In Washington

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

Andrew JacksonHiggins, New Or-
leans, whose contract for the con-

struction of 200 Liberty ships was
cancelled last week, conferred for
more than an hour today with the
maritime commission, but had
little to say after the conference.

Higgins told reporters he might
have a "very happy or very un-
happy" statement tonight follow-
ing a round of conferences with
officials.

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, J

chairman of the maritime com-
mission, declined to make any
statement. The commission said
the contract was cancelled be-
cause of a steel shortage.

Call us for.
LOW RATES
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CLUB CAFE
Phone 13 207 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

Indicates
Saturday
later will bo counted If they arl
postmarked in time to meet thi
deadline.

Speculation Is that according td
the absenteenot mors than 4,0
votes will be cast in Howard eoun--J

this year In the primaries. Ab
sentee voto usually accounts for
approximately 10 per cent of the
total, and In case this holds true!
this year 3,500 might be a Closer!
estimate.

Election machineryfor the court
is ready to swing Into action

Saturday, and supplies have al
ready been received and voting? '

places arranged.
Precinct number one voters In

Big Spring will vote In the grand
Jury room, upstairs In the north
west cornerof the courthouse. Pre-eln- ct

two will be handled In the
county judge's office, which Is also
upstairs.

Precinct three voters will cast
their ballots In the food stamp of
fice downstairs In the west side

the county court room, while
number four will be In the district
court room upstairs.

Absentee votes accordingto pre-cln- ts

and boxes were as follows:
Prect Votes Box

1 26 Big Spring
2 76 Big Spring
3 75 Big Spring
4 42 Big Spring
5 2 Vincent
6 1 Gay Hill
7 6 R-B-ar

8 32 West Ward
9 14 Coahoma

10 5 Forsan
11 6 Center Point
12 8 Moore
13 9 Knott
No absentee ballots were cast In

precincts 14 and 15.

JewsForcedTo Aid
GermanWar Effort

BERN, Switzerland, July 22. UP)
Countries under axis domination
are taking measuresdesigned to
force Jews to increased labor in
behalf of the German war effort.

Police of Salonika have regis-
teredmore than 6,000 Jewsbetween
the ages of 18 and 45 for com-
pulsory labor.

About 80,000 Jewsof Warsaw,all
skilled workers In their own ghetto
workshops, have been assignedto
tasks by Germansthrough a spec-
ial office.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-,
Without Calomel And You'll JumpOut d

Bed in the Morning Ruin' to Go

Thaliver tbould pour 2 ptnU of bU inlet
Into roar bowel rirr dr. U th.li bile U
not flowing freely, your food mar not dl- -
cut. It mar joat decayin thebowtla.Then
su bloata np your atomacn. xou set eon--
atipated.You feel aoor.Bank and world
looks punk.

It take thoaa rood, old Carter Little
Liver Pill to eet theie 2 pint of bile flow.
Ins freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a package today. Take aa directed.
Effective In making bue flow freely. Alk
for Carter'sLittle Liver Pill. 104 and I5.
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